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)T WATER BOTTLESThe Toronto World WM £l » dispensable for Cold Weather. 
Absolutely Best Goods.TOWNSENDRADNOR!

Canada’s Empress of Waters^
SIXTEENTH YEAR

TELEPHONE 
3972

PAIR HANDSOME MUSK OX 
ROBES FOR SALE. ____

: TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTD. c
B K1NG-ST. WEST (xRUAMl)

»

ONE cent;ONE CENT. I- TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 1895.i
»»oe *°°ta

=E ” THE RECIPROCITY DESDEMONA SMOTHERED. ITT RIGHT'S CLOSE SHAVESTILL ANOTHER VICTIM.LI GIGOGNE IS SAFE SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED.JOHN CHARLTON A PATRIOTHE MAY WIGGLE
555«—i

The Hymns Csae Hu Beached s Stage
Where the Authorities Should Inter

vene - Household Effect, at Auction.
lu justice to the Hyams Bros., as well 

as to the public, the police authorities 
should at once investigate all the cir
cumstances ii? connection with the death 
of William Wells m the Hyams Bros 
warehouse in Colborne-street on Jan. 16,

The household effects of the Hyams 
Bros, will be sold by auction at 11 
a.m. Thursday by Dickson & Townsend 
at the family residence, 57 Gould-atreet. 
The effects are valued at $12,000, aud 
include some of the finest bronzes and 
elegant vases, silver, bric-a-brac, etc.

r. janes bum» miM mam» bom
to via oxford nomination.

COURT REPORTER 31 ON A BAN BAS 
OBEY A EEtV HOURS TO LIVE.

llll.llif THIS SEEMS HA ED TO CREDIT, BUT 
HE HIMSELF HAS SAID IT.WS (A.II ISO doubt 

Seen have a general
•lectio* and Hi» 
public wifi again 
hove an opnorfimifÿ 
or considering . b 
vlheiher they wish 
for wore liberal 
'trade retaÇions 

-with our neighbor»
Hon Al.Miu.fi
el JBoTHWttC

-4Eight Days Overdue, But Arriv
ed With All Well on Board. *7 Convention Sat Fen* Honrs Before a 

holce Was Made, the Final Fete Civ 
as Cartwright a Majority of Sail 99— 
omlnatlons Elsewhere and Notes Fe*
iticaL
rwich, Feb. 12.—No political event 
he history of South Oxford has lever 
ted half as much interest as has 
nomination of a candidate to repre-t 

the riding in the House [of Com* 
s at this juncture, and the fact is 
e were two Richmonds in the field* 
i having his quota of friends and 'ad*
>rs, eager to secure the coveted posit 
. Reform conventions in South Ox« 

are always well attended, and tot 
s meeeting was tip to the record^ 
is not a secret that for borne time 
Mr. S. H. Janes. Toronto, has had a 

ing eye towarasz the seat occupied 
Sir Richard Cartwright for the past 
'ears, and it is also rumored àbrdad *
; he has taken stejw to cultivate 
acquaintance of the electors, and, in 
t, to capture the convention as it 
ut and so secure the nomination, 
r some time phst the Reformers iU 
e various towns and townships have 
i preparing for the convention by tbs 
tiern of delegates to represent them 
the choice of the party candidate.! 
many of these meetings the feeling* 
ivalry were pretty highly strung, and 
friends of the rival candidates had 
y * passages at arms. 
ie friends of Sir Richard Cartwright 
e their headquarters at the Brady} 
se and those of Mr. Janes at the 
b House. Sir Richard, accompanied 
Mr. Jackson of Ingersoll, his chief) 
it, arrived in the village last even-* 

He was a’misy man up until a* 
hour in the evening, making call* 
receiving callers.' At the door of 
Duke House stood Mr. Janes, withi 

earty handshake for hie friends 
arrived. g ' jr

t both sides, and loudly and enthusi-4 
;ally in favor of their particular can*» 
te, were to be found many stalwarts 
he Reform ranks, who have hereto^ 
acted in the most perfect accord, 

vo hundred delegates were present* 
at noon it was even betting as 
would win. Protests were ente 

he Janes men against delegates fromj 
ord and other points as illegally ftp-* 
ted, and every credential was most! 
fully scanned^ Hot words 
•ed in by the opposing factions, anefc 
i sides evinced -the keenest care and 
chfulness over the actions of tbe 
r side.
ie following were nominated: Cart* 
çhtf Janes, Oox, Pattullo, Schnell* 
xson, Buchanan, McKay and others* 
ie meeting seemed equally divided foil 
Lwright and Janes, and great ex« 
ment prevailed when the ballot was 
ounced, which took place about H 
, aud resulted in the selection of Sin 
f. Cartwright by a ballot of f!17 ta 
for Janes, and choice of convention 
le unanimous. /. ..

----*-< t)
Hon Ho E. Foster Nominated.

•edericton, N.B., Feb. 12.—At ttid 
servative convention to-day tha 
lination was unanimously tendered t<* 
u George E. Foster, and a commit-» 
was appointed to tender him the kamal 
his arrival.

>♦ Funeral of Frank Joseph Yesterday,—An 
Immense Cortege Follows the Remains 
or the Assistant Clerk of the Assembly 
to the Cemetery—Condition of the Other 
Injured at the Hospitals.

John Stephen Monahan, court stenogra
pher, who was so terrribly injured in 
the wreck at Weston on Friday after
noon, is dying at St. Michael’s Hospital. 
The attending physicians have abandoned 
hope, and it is not thought he can last 
until daylight.

Mr. Monahan has been a member of 
the reporting staff of the High Court 
of Justice for some 16 years. He came 
to Canada from Ireland over 20 years 
jago, with thè^nteutiou of making a trip 
‘across the coutîhent on horseback, He 
traversed the Canadian Northwest as far 
as the Rocky Mountains. The journey 
was full of adventure, and Mr. Monahan 

many stories of adventure to tell 
in connection with his trip. He was ac
companied by two or three Indian guides. 
On his way back he spent some time at 
Fort Garry. When the trip was over he 
returned east and settled in Toronto, 
and was shortly afterwards appointed 
to the position of court stenographer. 
Mr. Monahan is a pephew of the late 
Chief Justice MonahAn of Ireland, 
was always known as a congenial, good- 
hearted fellow. He was widely read in 
literature and possessed of a fund of 
anecdote and story. He still retained his 
pure Dublin accent, although he had 
been educated almost from infancy in a 
French college at Amiens, France. Mr. 
Monahan was strongly impressed with 
the theory that Ireland would never 
make progress until she enjoyed Home 
Rule. He leaves a Wife and five child
ren, four of whom are girls. Mrs. Mona
han is the daughter of the late Mr. 
Steers, who in his lifetime was an en
gineer in the employ?’ of the Dominion 
Government. Mr. Monahan is an Irish 
Catholic and a member of St. Basil’s 
parish. It is only two or three months 
ago since Mr. Young, another member 
of the reporting staff, died from 
work.

Political Meeting at Tllsonbnrg Addressed 
by Messrs Charlton and Paterson - 
Charlton's “Patriotic” Efforts to Secure 
Free lumber Were Made “Selely In the 
Interests of Canada."

Tilsonburg, Ont., Feb. 11.—A magnifi
cent jeception was given to Messrs. 
Charlton and Paterson on the occasion 
of (their visit to Tilsonburg this evening. 
Comapicuous .among tine 
hung over the Union Jack, “The Old 
Flag, but a New Policy,” and Britain 
leads the world, “Liberals follow not the 
Brifcéén of 1387, but the enlightened Bri
tain of to-day.”

Mr. Charlton confined himself chiefly to 
an answer to the chargee made against 
his loyalty to Canadian interests ill the 
matter of securing the admission of free 
lumber to the United States. These 
charges were made by Dr. Montague in 
a recent visit to Tilsonburg. Mr. Charl
ton detailed the whole circumstance,and 
declared .that he had been actuated sole
ly by the best interests of Canada* and 
pointed out that the Government bad 
been glad to avail itself of the advan
tage secured. He then dealt at length 
with the increase of the public burdens 
by such expenditures as that of the Tay 
Canal.
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broken piston rod delayed her *L

” /

B sighted By Only One Schooner 
During Her Trip. xVXFA,r<

mottoes were oneI Time» tbe Piste» Mod Broke and the 
to Anchor While Repairs

SHIP WHEAT IN ITS PURITY.

Little Manitoba Wheat Beaches Britain 
That Is Not Mixed.

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—A. J. McMiflilap, 
who for several years has been Mam* 
toba’s immigration agent in England, 
is here. He spoke strongly against the 
system of grain-mixing, declaring that 
very little Manitoba wheat reaches Great 
Britain in its purity. He suggests that 
the Government make large shipments 
of Manitoba wheat direct to the millers 
of England. __________________ _

DIPHTHERIA Ilf EIDO off AT.

Several Deaths Have Occurred From the 
Disease.

Ridgeway, Out., Feb. 11.—The public 
School of this village has been closed 
on account of the prevalence of a viru
lent form of diphtheria. Miss Maggie 
Sager, one of the victim# of tte disease, 
has died. Typhoid fever is alsoVampant, 
and a number of residents have been 
stricken down. Several deaths have oc
curred.

S» ", *Boot Bad 
Were Made-The Posseogers Were Never 

and the Bad Weather Did 
Them Story of the Trip - 

the Freed» Limer.

•i,?<la Danger 
Bother 

Previous Mishaps to
NO.

mi

v$

o riteemtu>f.A $vjNew York, Feb. ll.-La Gascogne is 
safe. The big French liner, eight days 
overdue, dropped anchor at the Bar just 
before midnight, all well on board, and 
a sigh of relief goes up from two con
tinents.

U The delay was
and to the terrific gales which have 

ëpt the North Atlantic for the past 
week or more and brought disaster to 
many a staunch craft. Capt. Baudelon 

* and "the officers aud crew of La Gascogne 
brought the ship aud passengers through 
the gales and made port without help. 
From the time they left Havre, on Jan. 
26, until torday, they spoke no trans
atlantic steamer, and saw only a four- 
masted schooner, the one which report
ed at St. Pierre Miquelon as having seen a 
large steamer off the banks apparently 
in distress last Saturday.

Dalzell, with representatives 
Tribune and Recorder on 

the first tug to reach La.
had

il § 0->S
had

m7,

due to a broken piston
UGS - O 9a n m

^ ? 3I other 
Ibacco. 
be you.
ERBY” Plug 
kill offer yoe 
pe more profit 
Y " costs them

msHe

».!/ Mr. Paterson*» Speech.
Mr. Paterson in eloquent terms pic

tured the greatness and -magnificent 
possibilities of the Dominion, and main
tained that all that such a country needs 
to increase its population and wealth 
is .fair dealing between man and man 
and freedom from all taxation beyond Fatality at Lncan Crossing
the actual needs of government. London, Ont.,Feb. 11.—At Lucan Cross-

He argued that if the protection of ing yesterday William McKenzie, a far- 
the sugar industry had been the cause mer from East Williams, while waiting 
of the reduction in price by the same for a train, was struck down and killed, 
method of reasoning it could be shown T.he blinding storm prevented his seeing 
that to protection was also due the fall or bearing the oncoming train. In hisj 
in wheat from $1 to 60 cents «per bushel.1 pocket was nearly $600, presumably 
He contrasted the policies of the two drawn from a bank in this city that day. 
parties and spoke of Dr. Montague’s
claim that the Conservatives followed the Drowned in a Distillery,
example of Great Britaip in their trade Prescott, Ont., Feb. 11.—At J. P. 
policy. Wiser & Sons’ distillery in this town

Dealing with the assertion that the Francis Pigeon, one of the oldest em- 
National Policy had made him rich and pioyes of the firm, accidentally met his 
increased his business, he asked his audi- death by, in some way unknown, fall- 

had made them rich and if ing into a water tub. The coroner’^ 
tased the value of farms, and jury returned a verdict of accidental!

death.
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1“Derby Cap,’1
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IThe tug 

of The Times, 
board, was
Gascogne. The disabled steamer 
left Fire Island 20 miles astern, and was 
eight miles to the eastward of Sandy 
Hook-lightship. It was 9.46 p.m. Tte 
big liner was limping into port at half- 
speed, with two big red lights as signals 
of distress at the foremast. 1 he tug lay 
alongside half an hour, and the follow
ing stor^of the trip was obtained :

HE
I4 SPRUE But he efin’t get away from It.

z 'Jhde-was, and the captain subsequently 
dared that as an extra precaution in 
the fog lie had laid the vessel’s course 
two points further away from. Bishop's 
Island than usual. “I can only account 
for the extraordinary deviation by as
suming that she was boruo north by 
some iniKnown currents,” he said.

Ou Oct. 26, 1891. La Gascogne came 
•New York barber salt-incrusted to
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Frank Joseph's Funeral.
Proof of the high esteem in which the 

late Frank J. Joseplh, Assistant 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, 
held, was afforded by the) throng of 
citizens who attended the service in St. 
James’ Cathedral yesterday afternoon. 
It was here Mr. Joseph worshipped for 
many years, and here were assembled 
several hundred of those who had respect-

FOUIt TIMES THEY BROKE DOWN.
into __
the top of her funnels. She had been in 
the teeth of a hurricane for four days, 
aud one steerage passenger, Piento Ha- 
caggi. died of fright.

Ou May 4, 1893, La Gascogne ground
ed pn a shoal below the Southwest Pit, 
but got offf without assistance and with
out injury.

Lawence if it 
it had incre 
stated that a law that makes one man 
rich and impoverishes another should be 
wiped from the statutes of the country. 
Passing to the question of loyalty, he 
said the true loya|i*t-ta the man who 
most fully emulate! tne spirit that has 
made the name A) 
world to-day.. | 
tariff against Rr 
such measures a.,
Franchise Acta are' in accord with the 
principles of British fair play.

The meeting closed with cheers.

Be pain Were! DIBcnlt Owing to Ike Se - 
vere Gales.

“ The steamer left'Havre Jan. 26. On 
the first day out 449 miles were logged, 

.the second day 407 miles, ou the 
third day, after traveling 380 miles, 
the piston rod broke, and 18 hours were 
spent in making repairs. When they 
were completed tbe ship steamed at nine 
miles an hour, making in all 66 miles 
on the 29th. On the 30th, 31st and leb. 
1 respectively 215, 256 and 280 miles, 
a day were made.

On Feb. 2 the piston rod 
again. Tbe break was molg_ 
time. Sea anchors were put out, and 
for 41 hours the ship was hove-to, mak
ing repairs. On the 4th the first severe 
weather was experienced, and J.he ship 
was blown 150 miles out of her course.

On tbe 5th, the repairs having been 
completed, !.1i03 miles were made. The 
ship was then clear to the northward 
of the track of traus-Atlantic steam
ers, and was not, therefore, seen by the 
many 'steamers which passed over the te
gular track. On Fell. 6 1169 miles were 
made.

On the 7th the machinery broke down 
for #he third time. The heavy cyclone 
,truck her ou that day, and the ship lay 
hove to with sea anchors out all day. 
No headway was made, and owing to 
the action of the ship, repairs were dif
ficult. On the next day the Chief Engi- 

who had been at his post day and

was were in*i z
Mother'and Two Daughters Drowned.

William 
two daughters were

door cheek**
trie.
\y endorsed bj} 
All the bette? 
adopted them 
L50 on the new; 
r best of testl* 

infringemehts* 
attention, 

ole agents fe?

Pittsburg, Feb. 11.—Mrs.
Siebert and her 
drowned at Corapolie to-day. The ac
cident occurred while they were cross
ing the Ohio River on the ice.

Oil

Vitain honored in the 
asked if a -hostile 
in is loyal and if 
ie Gerrymander and

HARROW IX FLAMES• ed him in life, and who showed their es
teem for him by being present at the 
service over (his charred remains.

After the discovery of the remains in 
the debris of the Weston wreck, they 
were brought to the Union Station on 
Saturday night and taken charge of by 
Undertaker W. H. Stone. At 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon the casket was 
taken to St. James’ Cathedral and plac
ed at the head of the central aisle. It 
was upholstered in black cloth and fur
nished with oxidized trimmings and 
breastplate. The latter bore the inscrip
tion:

No Prlnclaal Selected for McGill.
11.—During his pre-

Tea Building* Were Burned at 9.W This 
Morning

Detroit, Feb. 12, 2.40 a.m.-Telephone 
message just received from Harrow, Ont., 
a town on the Detroit River and Lake 
Erie Railroad, about 40 miles from here, 
save that fire started there at l a:m., 
and. at that hour Had destroyed 10 build
ings, The total loss will be heavy, but 
cannot be estimated.
many narrow escapes from death, -----
no lives are as yet reported lost. . The 
fire is not yet under control.

COVETEBSEITERS A R RESTED.

Mon Ids and Material Found In Possession 
of Ingersoll Men.

Ingersoll, Ont., Feb. 11.—Two men, 
John Palmer aud Adam Ross, both of 
Ingersoll, were arrested here yesterday 
for making counterfeit money. The 
practice has been going on for some 
time, and sevqra,! of the coins have been 
passed.

Pajmer’s house was searched after the 
arrest, and the moulds aud material from 
which the bogus coins were made were 
fomui. They were arraigned before tSp 
police magistrate this morning, ami 
pleaded not guilty. They were remand
ed until next Friday. More arrests will 
likely be- made.

Montreal, Feb. 
stent visit Sir Donald Smith has made 
further careful enquiries at Cambridge 
and elsewhere, with a view} to fill 
the vacant principajship of McGill Col
lege. To a Star correspondent he said 
to-day that no new principal of McGill 
had yet been appointed.

%

tbroke down 
serious thisORTINO. XPvf

July Enlightens laurier.
Quebec, (Feb. 11.—Hon. Mr. Joly, in 

an interview this morning, said that, he 
felt in his conscience that if the lead
ers of the Liberal party thought that 
bis p re senes in the Liberal phalanx 
would be of utility to that party, he is 
ready to again fenter into active politics. 
Speaking of the Manitoba school ques
tion, Mr. Joly Said 'that he had made a 
careful enquiry into the question ; lie 
read the books used in the schools aud 
has looked into the methods of teach
ing, aud he has come to the conclusion 
that the Manitoba schools are not secu
lar schools, but Protestant schools, and 
if separate schools cannot be got he 
shall advocate neutral or non-denomina
tional schools as a lesser evil.

SCARBORO CONSKRPAT1T I S.

1AOCOA
" OTHELLO LAURIER TO ^ODOVICO CARTWRIGHT !

Soft you; a word or two before you gpr-
There have been 

butPPE UIHR JCD1TO '‘*8 WOOMKQ

A Bright. Readable Sketch In a Well- 
wn T»roat« Journal.

go of the as* 
ao operations o| I
aU by a careful 
•parties of wen» 
l*s provided lot '-J;
i delicately flavi 
save us msa* 
by the judicious 
that a constitue 
up until strong 

lency to disease* 
is are floating 

wherever them 
escape many S 

elves well fortlk 
k properly noun 
Gazette, 
water or milk*labeled I

w„.„
Sneak of me as I am; nothing extenuate.
Nor set down aught in malice: then must you speak 
Of one that loved not wisely, but too well;
Of one not easily jealous, but, being wrought, 
Perplex’d in tbe extreme; of one whose hanl.
Like tbe base Judean, threw à pearl away,
Richer than all bis tribe.

I

?ANK J. JOSEPH, 
ied Feb. 8, 1895,

Aged 68.
The casket was covered with beauti

ful floral tributes, tike gift of Capt.Grant, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Ma ft laud, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Sutherland 'Taylor, Montreal; Mrs. George 
Boyd, Mrs. L^ys, Mrs. Mary Robinsoii, 
Mrs. Duncan Coulaon, Mr. and Mrs. G.P. 
Reid. Many of those present at the ser
vice walked in single file around the 
casket.

The mourners were Hon. John Beverley 
Robinson, Mr. Christopher Robinson,Q.C., 
Mr. John R. Cartwright, Mr. Frank 
Cayley aud Mr. C. C. Robi

The pall-bearers were Mr. D. Coulson, 
Mr. F. Wyld, Mr G. W. Monk, ex-M.L.A., a 
Mr. A. M Dymond, Capt. Forsythe Grant,

P. Reid.

FdHEditors are a proverbially busy peo 
pie, but according to The Ladies’ Jom> 
ual they, can find time to woo. This in
teresting monthly for February cou- 
tainlif a delightful story by, William Lutf 
ton of Montreal, daintily illustrated by 
Miss £. Palin of Toronto, entitled! “Thé 
Editor’s Wooing.” Other features of Th^ 
Journal, now* for sale by John P. Mc
Kenna, Bookseller, 80 Yunge-street; arè 
“Her .Valentine,” a seasonable sketch by 
Miss Marguerite Evans of Georgetown!, 
Ont. A graphic account of the editor’^ 
visit to the Hdtne for Incurables.- Rosejj 
and Chrysanthemums, a semi-philosophi(- 
cal article. The departments are more 
than' usually interesting, particularly the 
“Home aud School Page.”

Casey at the Bat A gala.
smarck, Ont., Feb. 12.-A very, ent 
liastic convention was held in Bi»4 
ck to-da^y to nominate a candidate* 
he Reform interest for West Elgin.» 
rge E. Casey, the -present member* 
who has represented the county foy 
past 22 years, was chosen as thej 

idard-bearer.ROSEBERY HAS 20 MAJORITYTHE PREMIER WAS STORMSWED 1,.;F

■rockvllle B.former» CoaBdent
•ockville, Ont., Feb. 12.—The Lijwral 
rention was held to-day to select at 
lidate for the coming Dominion elec*—- 
i. Over a dozen were nominated, but! 
retired in favor of Mr, James Com* 
g of Lyn. The Liberals, despite a* 
crae majority in the riding of 200. 
in that they will be able to else» 
r nominee.

■a. J. J. Carra» to Ge »» tke Bench.
outreal, Feb. 12.—It ia generally 
ed in Conservatives circles here ana 
.pted as well founded that Hon. J. 
lurran, Solicitor-General, is about td 
raised to the Superior Court be null 
till the vacancy caused by the death 
lir Francis Johnson. It Is understood! 
t the Conservative candidate in Mont* 
d Centre (St. Ann’s division) in place) L 
Ur. Curran will be Mr. J. F. Quinn.
, the Crown prosecutor and preei*
1 of the Junior Conservative Club.

Nlptsslng District.
le question as to what plsos In ttid 
rlct of Nlplulng .hall have the hono* 
lelug the county town wlll.b# decided 

a vote of the people. Mr. A. G. 
wnlng, North Bay, hai been appoint#* 
nty Attorney lor the new district. : |

Governor O Brlcn Beslgms.
. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 32.-M If r*s 
ted that Governor O’Brien has tender* 
his resignation to the Imperial aw 
ties. The. reason assigned for this 
i js that he feels that he is not iff 
mony with the Whiteway. Minietry>

alada" Coyle» Tea 1» delicto

fred McLean, 66 Clinton-etreet, wfffi 
iting a eign outside 78 Colborne-et, 
:erday afternoou, when the ladder, oa 
ell he was standing, slipped and be 

precipitated to the hard pavement 
iw, a distance of about 10 feet. A* 
General Hospital it was found that 
injuries consisted of severe seal* 

inde, which may be of a very serin 
nature. At a late hour lost night»* 

was still unconscious, i - _«J

Beer,
Bight, completed, the repairs, and 
ikip proceeded L31 miles.

Un the 9th for the fourth time the ma- 
ihinerv broke dowu, aud only 74 miles 
ivere made. Ou the 10th 150 miles were 
nade, and to the great rejoicing of all 
)u board, Fire Island was sighted and 
; he ship crept to her anchorage off the

the Thirty-six Honrs Beackln* Ottawa From 
Toronlo-Hon Mr. Costlgan's Orders to 

Search for the Gascogne
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Sir Mackenzie Bowell 

arrived from Toronto this morning, after 
'long and tiresome journey. He left 

on Saturday night at 9 o’clock by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, his private car 
being attached to the regular train.
Matters went fairly well until
Brighton, when the snowplow, which was London, Feb. 11.—In the House of 
ahead of the train, went off the track, Commons to-day, Mr. James Bryce, Pre* 
a!nd a second plow, which had been sent sident of the Board of Trade, said in 
out. also met with an accident.* This reply to a question, that the Government
caused a delay of about six hours, and had no intention of placing a lightship
It was 10 o’clock last night before Brock- or buoy ou the spot where the Elbe went 
ville was reached* There tbe car had to down. Tbe wreck, he said, was nearer
wait until 6 o'clock this morning, when to Holland than England, and if the
it was brought in by the regualr C.P.Ü1. Bpot was to be marked the work should 
train. The Premier looked none the be done by the Netherlands.

for his long trip, and went at air Edward Gray, Parliamentary Sec*
once to his office, where he was hard rotary for Foreign Affairs, announced
at work all the afternoon., that the Porte had maintained its deci-

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper returned ejou not to allow representatives of tha 
from Toronto oil the same train. > press to go into Asia Minor during tha

Hon. George E. Foster leaves to-mor- ! sitting of Bitlis Commission of Enquiry, 
row for King’s county to attend the cou» Mr. Herbert Gladstone. First Commis* 
ventiou of the Liberal-Conservative As- j doner of Works, announced that tbs 
sociation, to be held on Friday. , estimates would Include a provision lot

the expense of the erection of a statu* 
Considerable relief was felt here this °< Oliver Cromwell in Westminster, 

evening at the intelligence that the long BoseUery s Majority to.
overdue Gascogne had been sighted. In John Redmond, leader of the Paniell 
this connection it will be well to notice ites, brought forward his motion to
that the Hon. John Costigan. Minister ! amend the Address by demanding that
Of Marine aud Fisheries, deserves a word the Government appeal at once to tha 
of praise for the action he proposed tak- coiintry, inasmuch as they had failed to 
ing1 in this matter, although it is now carry out their Home Rule program, 
unnecessary. It being represented to him The (motion was defeated by a vote ol 
to-dav that there was a very general feel- 256 to 236.
ine in New York that the Gascogne liad —___ ____
drifted north and been wrecked on Sable REMOVAL OF the EMBARGO. 
Isjniid. he at once telegraphed to Mr.
Parsons, the agent of the Department 8cs(«h Farmers Will 
at Halifax, aa follows: "Communicate Petition to Mr. Gardner,
with Newfield and direct master to pro- London, Feb. 11.—The ship owners and| 
ceed immediately to Sable Island and tbe farmers in the North of Scotland 
ascertain if any news of Gascogne there.” jlaVe decided to again approach the
When the news was received that the night Hon. Herbert Gardner, President
Gascogne was passiugJt'ire Island the Df the Board of Agriculture, for the re
order "to despatch the«ewfield was re- moval of the embargo on Canadian cat- 
scinded, but it was nevfllthcless thought- tie. There have been no recent cases ol 
fill aud considerate to issue it as prompt- suspicion in the Canadian cattle detect* 
lv as was done on its being suggested! , ed here, but the fact that Belgium, ha*

---------------— scheduled Canada is insisted upon by
Ask 3’onr grocer for Salads te Tie» Tea I the supporters of the embargo as a

to deny tbe request of the Scotch*

racers, REDMOND’S MOTION FOB DISSOLU 
TION VOTED DOWN.

Annual Meeting at Malvern-Offleer* Elect 
ed for the Tear.

’’!
ipathl*Hoi

The annuel meeting of the Scarbtiro Con
servative Association was held yesterday 

The officers, all of whom 
Hon.

Ingland.
The ParnelUte Leader Wanted an Inns, 

dlate Appeal Because of No Mention of 
Home Bute In the Quern's Speech— 
Statue of Cromwell to Be Erected at 
Westminster.

at Malvern.
were elected by acclamation, are :
Pres., W. F. Maclean, M.P. and E. - 
-Ryckman; president, Albert Chester; 1st 
vice W. F. Mason; 2nd vice, Fred Davis; 
sec.-treas., A. W. Mason; sub-division com
mittees ; No. 1-W. W. Thompson, chair
man; Alex. Cook, John Martin, William 
Latham, Sedgwick and Beldam.

No. 2.—Isaac St oho, chairman; william 
Stephen Pherrill, James Cornell,

B. Will Amputate HI* Foot.
Robert Foster, tbe fireman who wa 

injured at The Globe conflagration, is 
getting along well, and will be able to 
leave the hospital in a couple of weeks, 
Harry Saunders, bis comrade, is not s<y 
fortunate. It has been found necessary 
to amputate bis foot, and the operatioi 
will take place to-day. Saunders 
been told by tbe hospital doctors tha’ 
if the foot is allowed to remain it wil 
be useless to him, and he has expresse! 
his willingness that the operation shoulc 
take place, as he thinks an artificial too 
better than a maimed and useless one.

Mr.-George 
Rev. J. C. Boulden read the order of 

service for burial of the dead. Rev. Canon 
Cavley read the lessons, aud Rev. Canon 
Dumoulin the concluding portion of the 
service, at the conclusion of which “The 
Dead March in Saul” was played 
the organ by Mr. George Bowles.

Some of Those Present 
Hon. G. W. Allan, Col. F. C. Denison, 

M.P., 0. A. Howland, M.L.A., George F. 
Marter, M.L.A., James Beaty, ex-M.P., 
C.A. B. Brown, Capt. Greville Harston, 
E. A. Wills, secretary Board of Trade, 
Chief Grasett, ex-Ald, McDougall, Ken
neth Miller, Henry Beatty, Q.C., J. J- 
Foy. Q.C., Major Delamere, W. T. |J 
nings, W. B. Hamilton. Dr. Burgessj ex- 
Mayor Boswell, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., Rob
ert Davies, F. J. Dunbar, Thomas Hod- 
gins, Q.C.. William Laidlaw, Q.C., Charles 
Moss, Q.C., C. H. Ritchie, Q.C., Nicol 
Kingsmill, Q.C., G. E. Kiugsford,
Capt. Kirkpatrick, S. M. Jarvis. ECigar 
J. Jarvis, A. Munro Grier, Clarkson 
Jones, J. H. G. Hagarty, Dr. I. H.Cam-

C barged With L'tterlng
Feb. 11.—Margaret Mc-

>ar.
Hamilton,

Mahon, thç white wife of David Williams, 
a colored* barber, was arrested Satur
day evening while attempting to pass a 
counterfeit 25-cent piece in Mrs. Pye s 
notion store. She had other counterfeits 
in her possession. In the Police Court 
bail was refused, County Attorney Crea- 
rer stating he had a more serious charge 
to make, aiid an adjournment was grant
ed till Friday.i

V vd&f£AS!iBXGKR*3 STORY.

Sad Confidence in tbe Ship and Captain, 
and Provisions a Plenty.

The tug was received with a cheer 
t)v the anxious passengers. They crowd

ed toxthe rail, ye»lled and clapped their 
hands, S'itb all the enthusiasm of the 
French pace. The officers refused to al
low anyone on board, and would not 
come to the rail to talk. The passen- 
»rs- we**e more obliging. Julius Matri- 
grin, a representative of the glove firm 
of Perrin, F re res & Co. of Paris and 
New York, was interviewed over the side 
of the ship. He said: “We broke down 
on the third day out. We did not be
come alarmed, as wq. did not know very 
much about what wes the matter. The 
captain said it was all right, aud we 
had confidence in him. Our first experi
ence with gales was on Feb. 4. We had 
a terrific blow then, aud one of the 
boats was badly damaged.”

“Was anything carried away?”
“No, the ship stood it well, 

plenty of provisions, and fared first- 
rate. We were blown away off our 
course, and spoke no steamers until yes
terday, when we saw au American liner 

liouml for Philadelphia.”
\-----

NEARLY WRKi KEL) BEFORE.

near
*1r

1 PiAfea * 
ew»m.Hc*s Oil

Paton,
Smith Wilson.

No. 3.—William Treadway, chairman; 
Thomas Parker, Ed. Collins, Richard Eadee, 
Wellington Brumwell.

No. 4.—A. Reeves, chairman; Thomas Lit
tle, John Beare, H. Chapman, P. Gates.

No. 5.—David Brown, chairman; G. Rob- 
ln«, A. Gray, C. Humphrey, H. Willi».

No. 6.—George Scott, chairman; Willi 
Wood, James Burrows, Alex. Weir, George 
Pickering. , , . „ ,

v'o. 7.—Thomas Hood, chairman; 1' rank 
Gooderham, Alf. McPher-

lhas

Turkish baths, bed for all might bathers.
am worse

Not Hampered by the Storm.
Though the storm impeded railroad 

traffic to a considerable extent, it failed 
to interfere with the large shipments of 
East Kent Ale to the Toronto agency.
No difficulty will be experienced in fill
ing orders.

There’s uq ale equal to East Kent.
It’s> a good tonic.
Dozens of Toronto physicians recom

mend this brand for uàe as a medicine.
Its appetizing and ztrength-giviug quali- j The Young Men’s Liberal Club met last 
ties make it peculiarly useful in illness, evening in their Richmond-atreet room t,eA“aceleUfed alp tbe pure.t am, | w£Îi î£

best in Canada — is sold at the sami , Tertion Notice of motion wa» given by 
price as ordinary brands, at all hotels, • j. Hargrave that the club disap-
clubs and wine merchants. j ûrove of canvassing at elections, and by

Drink only East Kent Ale. Mr. 8. E. Bruce against all class legisla-
j---------------------- ---------- tion, inclusive of tlie municipal system of

Tnrklsli baths, day and Diehl, 2M »ln* w B„Couraging new factories by bonus and
---------------------- exemption. Debate upon these subjects,

together with a miscellaneous program of 
songs and readings provided by Cnairman 
W. A. Lewis of the program committee, 
will fill up the time next Monday.

Want a Provincial Convention. 
Vice-President Spanner was in the 

chair at the meeting of the Conservative 
Club last evening. Brief addresses in en
couraging and congratulatory terms 

delivered by Hou. Senator McKind- 
sey. W. B. Willoughby, Conservative, can
didate for Cardwell.

A committee was appointed to con
sider the advisability of holding a pro
vincial convention in Toronto at an early 
date. '

The rest of the evening was occupied 
in discussing in Parliamentary form the 
question of Newfoundland annexation.

* Salada” 1» the Kins of »U Tea».
A» Endowment Inv*elment Contract.
Endowment insurance is both safe and 

profitable, in that it gives a large rel- 
turn in case of early death and a satie* 
factory investment if the holder lives ti> 
the end of the term.

A reference to the last official gov
ernment report shows the North Americaji 
Life Assurance Company has a larger 
net surplus in proportion to its liabili
ties than that of any other company.

For full information respecting the exj- 
cellent investment plans of the company, 
address the Head Office, 22 to 28 King* 
street west, Toronto.

Very Old lÿlHskles for Medicinal Purposes
We have some very old whiskies, ma

tured in sherry casks, for medicinal pur
poses, 6 years old $3 per gall,, 10 years 
old $3.50 per gall. Wm Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street. __________________________  '

•Turkish hath*, open all night, phone 1388. 
ll,oi Mumped

Dr. C. H. Hodgkins of the Provincial 
Board of Health yesterday returned from 
Malahide, where he visited the district 
infected with smallpox. On the whole, 
the doctor thinks the disease is now com* 
pftetely under control, and does not ap
prehend any further danger, nor does bfe 
fear any spread of the contagion. Mrs. 
H. Percy of Copenhagen has succumbed 
to the disease. Her husband died a fort
night since.

e 11-

Mason, WilliaM 
son. Andrew Patterson, John Wood.

Short addresses were made by the newly 
elected officers, by the retiring president, 
Alex. Baird; Alfred Mason, the president, 
and Mr. tiummerhayes, the secretary of 
the East York Association.

J suffering 
Ir-work or

!.C.,

OR Ordered a Search for the Gascogne.
Toung Liberals Settle I p

____ ___ Riordan, C. B. Jacques, D. R.
Wilkie, C. R. Biggar, Q.C., ex-City Soli
citor George M. Harman, Rev. Dr. Scad- 
ding. Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. Dr. Par- 

Broughall, Rev.
Lang-

21* eron. Dr.y.
We had

& CO.
J.Bons, Rev. A.

John Pearson, 
try, Rev.
T. Bastedo, J. Howard Hunter, mspee- 
tor of insurance ; Major Lee, J. M. Grant, 
Assistant Provincial Secretary Lumsden, 
Dr. Kennedy, S. G. Wood, Edmund 
Wragge, H. S. Strathy, James .Scott, 
John Massey, Provincial Detectives John 
Murray and" W. R. Greer, Henry O’Hara, 
C. J. Smith, Henry O’Brien, Aid. Shaw, 
Aid. Lamb, Aid. Davies, Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton, City Solicitor Cas
well, City Clerk Blevins, G. W. Yarker, 
T. H. Bull, Aemilius Irving, QU., John 
Fisken, W. G. McWilliams, E. F. Chad
wick, Columbus Greene, Col. Shaw, Con
sul " Nordheimer, City Treasurer Coady.

Representing the St. George's society, 
of which the deceased was a member, 
were President Pereival llidout, Past 
Presidents W. R. Elliot, A. G. Boyd, S. 
G. Wood. D. T. Symons, Barlow Cumber
land, Charles Spanner, P. H. Drayton, 
Vice-Presidents Harry V. Greene, George 
Ktauway, Secretary J. E. Pell aud other 
members. ,

The interment took place in St. James 
Cemetery.

The officers it the Legislative Assem
bly present were ; L’ui. Clarke, clerk of 
House; Major Dviamere, Postmaster; 
Lud. K. Cameron, Queen’s Printer; A. M. 
Dymond, law clerk; F. J. Glackmeyer,. 
sergt.-at-arms- P. O'Brien, housekeeper; 
Mr. Bailey, J. M. Grant, W. Kennedy, 
W. M. Wood,'

Mr. Joseph had always anticipated that 
he would meet his death in a railway 
wreck and had frequently talked 
the matter.

An idea of tha^character of the de
ceased, who was a bachelor, may be 
had from the inscription in his prayer- 
book. It read, “Presented to Frank J. 
Joseph by his best beloved aud dearest 
friend F.J.J.”

The employes of the G.T.R. who are at 
the Toronto General Hospital are get
ting along well, taking into considera
tion the severe shock and cold to which 
they were exposed. The doctors at the 
hospital hope that all will survive, but 
are by no means sanguine as to tbe re- 

of Mannering and Moore.

Toronto, 246 Rev. Dr. 
William s.Ingles,

t

II* s GENU IN KoPrevious Clos# Calls of the Steamer Gas
cogne.DCS. /Once More Present sZ, s»

avo tJJ
Ü.25 12.40 p.m. W 
4.30 10.10 919
4.30 10.55 «**•
3.35 12.30 p.m. J.JJ , 
3.00 12.35 p.m* o-3* 
,.m a. at.
moo 8.M 
•LOO

A Bona Fide Saerlflce Sale Something ef a 
- Rarity

Sacrificed! Slaughtered!
Wc- often hear of “Slaughter «ales, 

but never has there been -one- more gen
uine than the sacrifice sale now in pro- 

at Dineens’ fur show rooms, King

, Three times previously La Gascogne 
has figured in newspaper articles on ac
count of exciting circumstances. Sunday 
morning, May 25, 1890, while bound, for 
Havre with *444 souls aboard, she was 
proceeding at reduced speed because of a 
fog which had for three days prevented 
any reckoning. Capt. Santelli, who was 
in command, then knew only that he was 
somewhere in the vicinity of the Sc illy 
Islands. He was himself upon the bridge, 
where he had been for hours peering 
ously into the fog and, keeping a sharp 
eye on thè lookouts iu the bow. Suddenly 
the captain sprang to the electric, dial, 
which communicates instruction^ to the 
.engineer, aud with almost incredible 
quickness gave the order* to reverse the 
Engines. At the same time he threw the 
ship’s helm hard a port. Right iu front 
of the steamer ana within a stone’s 
throw of her towering prow was a small 
Bmall black rock, the polished surface of 
which was but a few feet above the sea. 
Hmall as it was in comparison, with the 

Chip's mightyx bulk it or a companion 
rock in the ledge it helped to form bad 
been the means sending the steamer 
Schiller to the bovtom several years be
fore drowning hundreds of her passengers.

û8î°^ue ^ uot escape the almost 
hidden foe without injury. Her port 
side scraped the rock aud a rent was 
made below the

I

OutSms

:gréés 
and Yonge-streets.

All new style fur garments.
Everything in the stock is of this sea

son’s manufacture aud in the most fash
ionable designs, made up by, Dineens’ own 
work people in the most thorough manner,

Prices cut fine.
It is sufficient to say that anything 

in the fur stock of the firm may be 
had at less than cost by those who go 
to Dineens’ just now.

“Salada” Tea Is sold in lead packets only.

Quinn Wants to Clear His Underwear.
A big discount off all winter underwear 

and half hose. Odd garments of natural 
wool at less than cost of production in 
England. Our ordered shirt department 
is busier now than it has been in years. 
We shrink every flannel shirt that we 
make, and our white shirt customers tell 
us that we have a faculty for giving 
ease to the neck that other makers do 
not possess. _________________

Salada Ceylon Tea is delicious.

California Tokay is the most delicious 
red sweet wine ever sold in Canada. Price 
$2.50 per gall., $6 per doz., 60 cents per 
bottle. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge^treet.

Beaumont Jarvis. Architect and Superin
tendent. Traders Bk. Bldg.. Toronto. Phone 2274.

were
lada Ceylon Ten Is dellcle—»I

4.U0 10 45 *•*
The Festival Chorus.

rehearsal of Dr. Gaul’s “Una” WSfi 
l i»et night, being most satisfactory* 

chorus was very strong end well ban 
>d. The orchestra and chorus .will bfi 
bined next Tuesday,

y.30
[p.m. a*m*Ec.eu u. b.M J.» 
[4.00 12.35 pm 10.Û»
L noon ». 8.35 
9.3» I t

h Mondays 
[ .And on ThurM 
notary mail* om

huso occasion»uy,
at 12 noon. 
l,f English

6, 7, U.

auxi-
reatiou
men.Fellierslonhangh A Co., patent solicitors

Mia experts, bsus uommeroe Bunding, Toronto K
’ !

Ask yonr grocer for Salada Ceylo» Taa. r Old Whiskies for Medicinal rarpooo*
e have some very old whiskies, man 
id in sherry casks, for medicinal purV 
•e, 6 years old $3 per gall,, 10 year* 
$3.50 per gall. Wm Mara, 79 Yongp^ : j

Bill ill*.
COOK—At 1218 Yuuge-street, Toronto, 

on Friday, Feb. 8, 1895, the wife of 
William V. Cook, chemist, of a eon. Pre
mature.

“fialnda’ Ceylon Tea Is delicious.

Arllnelon Hotel.
This elegant, comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to those desiring perma
nent winter accommodations.

Kamsden * Lloyd, caterers, M longe-st.
Cabinet Pbotes. t I

Mr. J. Fraaer Bryce, photographer, 107 
King-street west, cabinet photo* a speci
alty. Appointments if desired. 246

“Salada” Ceylon Tea 1» delicious.

To Hie Ladles of Toronto.
Garland & Co. of 219 aud 221

Ask for Dewar’s Scotch whisky, as suju 
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria^

; i
Messrs. , __ .

Youne-street, corner of Shuter, , succes
sor., to C. 8. Herbert, give you some 
very sbuud, sensible adv.ee. They advise 

not to pay $1 for what they can 
von for 60 cents. They purchased L. 
J - stock at 40 cents

et.4,
28. h"_Kamsden & Lloyd, caterers. Phene Mlrr.fir^

sir saving» ****
at the Low

.sidence, tsklBg 
^undent»

YSBON.

DEATHS.
REF0RD—On Sunday, Feb. 10, 1896, 

at his late residence, 253 Sherbourne- 
Btreet, Williasn Reiord, aged 60 years.

Funeral from All Saiuts’ Church, lues- 
day, Feb. 12, at 3 p.m. No flowers.

DICE—Ou Monday morning, at his 
residencje, Don Millfl*road, George Itice, 
dearlj^beloved husband of Charlotte Rice. 
Dee pit' regretted.

Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m. to Don 
Mills Church.

WILBEE-Ou Sunday, Feb. 10, ---
infant soil 'of Frank and Clara \\ llbee, 
East Toronto village.

Funeral from the residence of his grand
irent», John and Mary Terry, 218 Par
liament-street, city, ou Tuesday at 2.30

SMILEY—At the residence of 
Shields. 137 College-street, at 2.30 this 
morning, Matilda Smiley ol Port Dal- 
honsie.

Funeral notice later

Light Local Snow.
Inlmum and Maximum temporaln« 

8 below—8; Qu’Appolle, 2 bel

you 
give
8. Herbert's immense

the dollar, and that is the reason 
why they are able to sell so low. Yes
terday, the store was crowded, over 2000 
vards of good silk being sold at the 
extraordinary low price of 15 cents per 
yard. Ladies, now is your golden op
portunity to purchase new, ^esh dry- 
good» of all descriptions at little more 
than half price. If you miss the chance 
it is your own fault.

steamship Arrivals.
Wens, at Gibraltar.
Wltteklnd, at New York.
Maasdam, at New York.______

Errors In diet corrected by the nse of 
Adams Tutti Frutll. Kefnse to take Imi
tations

r*ry,
Winnipeg, 4 below-18; Perry Bo 

26; Toronto, 12-22; Montreal, 20 
bee, 14-26; Halifax, 18-32. ,
aOBS : Northerly to westerly wl 

light local snow

,
onto mak*

Postoftiw.
P. M._

arally fair ; 
flurriei; not much change In;S !

OBES

The best floor for houses in this coufl- 
v is a 1-4 inch, hardwood parquet floor,

;
over Gelling Warmer.

and Maximum temperatures 1 
below—16; Qu’Appelle, 2-6)

try is a 
laid on a
thrown on - - _ __ 1T
floors in this country are mgde by W. H. 
Eliott’s, 40 King-etreet edst. 26

Minimum 
Calgary, 6
Winnipeg, 2 below — 10; Toronto, 14 — 23) 
Montreal, 6—26; Quebec, 18 28; Halifax» 
22-26.

PROBS.—Moderate winds; generally fair) 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

good pine floor, with rugs 
it when necessary. The beet lalada’ Ceylo» Tea Is dellcloas.

--------------- --------- -Am . riwater line, through 
sea Pooled in. The cargo was 

shifted to starboard Bulficiently to admit 
ol repairing the leak. The hole fortun
ately was not large, and the ship after 
a lew hours’ delay was able to proceed 
slowly to Havre. Had the fog not lift
ed momentarily at the instant it did, the 
rock could not have been seen in time. 
Jhe ledge is known as Bishop’s Island.

IV hat lagitated Capt. Santelli more at 
* p |time than the narrowness of the 
Sei'ape (Was the wioeful miscalculation 

'his reckoning. lm Gascogne should 
« ve been miles further south than she

the
Steamship Arrivals.

-inoipia st New York from Dund 
ate of California at New York
ilsnci at New York from Colon, 
assasoit at New York from Liverpool, 
ildebrond at New York from Barbados#» 
>11 via at New York front Mediterranean* 
ashing toil at New York from Rote 
lam.
esternfand at New York from An|w

Salada Ceylon Ten Is délirions.

To Ladles-Great Event.

a ssi stsztgzat l’o ^’r cent below anybody’s price 
John MBler ft Co., 77-81 Queen«treet 

weet.

h«tp lou Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen writes 

thousand words with one dip of ink.
65 Yonge- 

846r

one

ARDS-
Cost Price-

Price 10c. Blight Bros., 
street.

> Through Tickets to Southern Resorts'
Charles E. Burns', 77 Yonge-street, third 

door shove King. Passages to Savanil#h, 
Jacksonville, Florida, West Indies, Mextoo. 
New Orleans, and all Southern tifcaie* aaa 
resorts by any. route, '

The Gold Reserve.
Washington, Feb. ll.-The treasury 

gold reserve at the close of business to
day stood at $41,163,112.

John
Personal.

Mr. R. Pi He, manager of Oak Hail 
clothing store, lias just started on a trip 
to Australia in the interest of VI. p. 
Sanford & Ck). of Hamilton.c-' SSKSSsJIn eeverying on^vour — 

feet. Price 15c.
ers,

T
mill Frnlll 
each five cent package.ORONTO.
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JUS. H. ROGERS
Is sailing every class cf

FUR GOODS

2 'astssav» & »

s s?
„„ .......... sssfK'.ssr^Æftï-

"I,L.,ssrrdT.ss'istfuf*

-------------- mlb-eommittee.to report on the question.

Avenue-road Street Ballway Extension- A.hbridge’a Bay Kfc1l*m*ll°,“ p„v
Tbe T h <6 B. Takes a Determined jn connection with Ashbrnlge -
SUna : The Bertram Company Glv. improvement the CH^ Entjneer «port.

Seenrlty for Tbelr Electric Light Offer ^'f^rret cleanings available per
-The Uneen street-avenue Extension- ^uum ,or filling purposes. This quan- 

The Board of Works yesterday dccid- “ty^f ferial, would cover ^ u about 

ed to recommend the Council to submit biiles of streets, 60 feet wide and
a bylaw to the citizens for “necessary n it i, decided to com-
improvements in the waterworks sup- mence the improvement o th?,.ga“ae™0 
ply, having in view especially fire pro- , land» by filling, it would be a a
teciion for the crowded parts of the j»«b«a °f$ngcould be done
city. The improvements, as suggested K,qb pumping sand from the lor- 
by: the City Engineer and passed by the y^iy by I ^bridge's Bay on to 
board, are as follows : ' lande, and Mr. Keating is decided-
36-lncli main to reservoir ... . H36.S00 th ^ ^ opiu;oll that the purchase 01
SSlSaSr 2|',400 pqtnp would be a good investment
1ConnCe,ètinglld1.u,c^"0Rlveï 6>5°° 'XZ motion of Aid. Leslie the ques-

Donkd north of Oerrerd- tien was held over in order that It
PB09M$CTS n xHE runic. £fc? JÏÏS shore

The feature that will characterize the ' J226 000 have riparian rights that non
œ r tr*:rh*

rÜL fôr the baiauco of this century voir and Parkdale enlargements, and a‘le^pointeà a *H„b committee to con
at1 least, will be the notogso. «JJ- askedto hU the

and the civilized world. Canada the present time. He tho,‘®ht those Po Mnedona d appeared before the
lier position ought to command a tione ubsolutely^necessa^^ ,fhe 8Ü. co^miùee‘ with ' a request that the

totavriop in thU dtorotton, and the opfnion, îô^tanK

th'reto!nForThhis reVom « tor no other, tion waakist. e_r<Ml<1 SUbTrd'emphaticJlly objected

the Canadian Government should _ en- ntv Èunineer's recommendation The board, he said, tad taken both tli^

courage the laying of «■ cable, ”° °“J tLt street car tracks be laid ia*ve'‘"®b to ^euTo^the'aret agreemeut, throwing
between' Vancouver and tbe Sandwich Is r()&d waH paaaed on to council. Although to °th(,r Qne
lands, but from these points, one south Fr£Lnk Somers and a tv^t^d°notMng From Chairman Lamb the aqueducter

t rrjt ChinaaUWtarn thtoto g*
tract. From the offers submitted to us ™ wmta able to “autour taare Ntool Tings- P^^dT^tn^rr^pt ^'business

™ kr maS ISTJZTJZ toToJIZrTb°is is one reason why committed - of tta ccimmittec.^ ^ board ,
af$^6 Tyear The company that pro- the Americans look with so much leal- & a p,^ of the roads P™ffud Aid Crane’s resolution that engineering
ties to le2 the Plant and furnish the ouay Cu the scheme of a British cable qntrance to the city, pnor to civic I eipeMee ehûu „ot in future be charged 
Lhta at this price will naturally expect trom Canada to Australia and! the cast. Ration oMte wrote : | Oliver were ap-

a profit for their trouble. If we allow-----------------itsEW "The request "for these plans is entirely 4J£ed a c’ommittce to inquire into the
this profit to be $6 a light the cost THE VESTIBULE JISTIFIE* ITS . ^^re, and it is imposable to com- j ^earhall.8treet siding question,
price will be reduced to $60 per light. The coroner’s jury which investigated with it. The railway «omi'n"? can Davies asked tbe committee to
The cost price, we are safe in saying, the fatal accident in Milwaukee, when a bind itoei, to anyplanttat has not take ,ome pepsin regard to proving

irLh.asiL^”j?
could take a contract at $62.05. If the „n the dead motormau who faiiedtostop locatiPon, nor will that expense b^g appoiyted a eub.COmmittce to en-
citv were to operate a lighting plant, hia Car when approaching the bridge as , irred untii it becomes certain that iuto the matter. „
anl Tactise ordinary economy In the the regulations of the company, required !{inaneial arrangement, can be made to Bea ia d Cooke re^aentmg

prie, wouw ... !«*'“ ^ Si’.?!.",KJiKSC.i:-
$60. There are several reasons why duty was in part duo t . ^ mPnts is the obtaining of the Dominion I* posing the license fee of $10, declar-
the city can operate a plant more cheap- numbed by cold from being exposed subsidy and it is to obtain this that blJ it a hardship and an injustice, since
K- thnn n nHvate corporation, First of unvestibuledtcar., we are asking assistance of the-City. _ The | uo other branch of the building trade

XHEBI^CKAll^Tm ^ ^ p.

got to form a company: unless there was and c.r B. ^‘“o^k'tta*company to, ^w^ould y^terday^afte^an “bs^ncl11'oMourteen
a prospect of receiving 8 or 10 per Tr*‘“w*B^.I«^«-Url, « «««U route, in view of the obstacles that would iUneaa.
cent, on their investment. In the mat- All Usm. possibly be_ 1^ecided^nd the The Parks and Gardens Committee
ter of interest charges- alone in an elec- Qn Inqulry ,t the Union Station ye.ter- the route in àeh £ d,aid ^fore the will meet this nfternoou at 2.30 o c ock,
trie light plant, there would be a dif- eTenin, The World was Informed that P>a“*. ^ o| ^"fways the city will have and the Fire, and Light at 4 ocloct
ference of between $10,000 and $15,000 tbe C P-R wa. entirely cleared and the &n portunity cf approving or diaap- The fire engine «^P* ^ t |heir report.
in favor of civic ownership. Then the trelnl running punctually. - oroving of the route. At present the morning and 1 y P have
city has its own site, and it would have With regard to the G.T.K., at 6 o’clock P ^ ia whether arrangements can The Engine Company, h
tfpaTno ground re’nt. The police force last evening the Beeton branch -d^tta be made to get tta  ̂at^ al^or, not. a taeq^^for $B000Jo the L y
would render the appointment of inspec- Une Mrthol °®”rj!‘dW”obé clear within lîiîh the““^f you? letter it is tanta- ?0 furnish electric lights to the city for
tors, unnecessary. In operating a private e tQ the bl00ldng of the moUnt to their rejecting the request to $66 ld™P l^eeyeand; fnstal aSplant
plant it is necessary for tha company orfchern two trains were yesterday countenance the application o •> city .P . *he Bertram Company
to make allowances for the expenses^of £aken round by Orillia and Atlierley June- ^ and B. Railway a imoui3 fP. «in 000 to be considered as payment
competition, of commission for securing tion on the Midland. With the The committee were should re- on account’ of interest and depreciation, T Dew80ï Manager Standard Bank. Brad-
business, ata for tbe possibility of tbe additional towards sinking Æ«• »
plant becoming unemployed, through fident that by 10 o’clock ye.terday even- ked lor has been supplied, fund. , th g w.V clnlmt H5 McCaul-etreet. Toronto, re-
failure of the company to hold its business. Ing «mocked portion, of th. ..no wou.d BxU.a.« «VSÏÏST ag^eTent,signed
There are a dozen different reasons why ---------------- ------------------- Assessment Commissioner Maughan sub- new p node ag It bears Luck 5nd constipation. Sold e"ry£here or
the city can cerate a plant cheaper IHB sttAsu vr_Ar STO^Y. mitted the tiueln-.T^t-ave- the slg^tu/e!'of iLmas G Shangh-
than a private corporation. The only gerloasly injured, Twe ethers proposed extensi Q nessy, vice-president, nnd Charles Dr k u__ ______ —
advantage that a private company may Hnrt_Ths Engine a Wreck. j n“?jbbl extension is necessarily an ex- water ^retary, ^ ■ j,4’MUrer
possess over the city is in the matter Br.ghton> 0nt„ Feb. U.-0n Saturday] pensive undertaking, and, in personally Mayor £ hag j.^tructed the
of wages ot,eniployes. A difference of 10 nighf about g o’clock there was a sert- e^amiujog the different Properties, ^,11 * to furnish an abstract of the

‘or 15 per cent, in this item is aj small oua accideut two miles west of Sidney hBTe felt that the amounts allowed should g t(j the alternative site for the
rrÆrt^roÆ„ïotS »vrbyoir^J^. w]Ta wlth

plant ourselves we would probably save b“avj^^“snowbank? which ujaet&the plow, ^‘sma'l/1 item^iu' nsell. City Engineer Keatmg nn^Mr^j*
$1S a light over the offer of the Electric throwing it across the track and top- ««The estimate that I place for the ^Pf.rmte^.e^n d , gt eveuing from Bsf-
Light Company. In a 1300 light sys- Vms the engine over on its side. The expropriation is $302,805, not including ®^105’u£aukee and Chicago, where they
tern this would mean a iaving of $20,- lan fortunately did not npaet, but the the claims j^t mentioned whmh ^ ^c^‘d tbo down-draught iuruace. in
000 a year, or $100,000 in the five men who had been taken on at Belle- roughly estimated, :may bring the total at ^ pumping stations in

rv ’ • * •* zLa ville to assist in shoveling the track to (in round figures) $4UU,uuu. V1* o;+;oo Mr Keatine is favorablyyears. Even running ,t on the $66 nllo toM ^ .g ^ ^ ^ ^ as a local ^es^d with Îhe tïïnÏÏL. and is con-
basis-the city would save over $10,000 a & tQtal wreck improvement, and the ent,re cost as- ™P^batWlthcir introduction here will
year, or $50,000 in the five years. The engineer, Thomas Ormond of Belle* sensed on the properties abutting the erablv reduce the annual expeu-

But as The World has pointed out be- ville, had his collar bone broken, sue- proposed street, and after making very “• { eoal.
lore the actual saving by the operation tainèd severe cuts on the head and there moderate flankage allowances the cost djture
lore, une actual sa>iuB uj , hoDea Qf biB recovery. The per foot to commute will be no
of a civic plant is a email matter com- firemaI? Thomas Horan, and a trainman PeBa a BUm than $173, or an an-
pared vvikh the benefits citizens would uamed Meagher were also injured. The mial payment per foot of $12.<3 for 20 
receive- by the breaking up of the mono- iu;lired were removed to neighboring , years. If on the first estimate, namely, 
polies that now exist in the supply of faJrm houses and medical aid procured | $362,805, the commutation rate would
electric current and gas. The two elec- after which they were placed on & pas- k $1B7 0r per annum $11.50 per loot, 
electric current a a senirer train and taken to Belleville to “Iu order^to arrive at even an ap-

- trie companies that do business in To ^ ^reated by tha q.T.R. and other phy- pr0ximate<dea of the cost of this work,
ronto are loaded up with plants that 8-c.auBi j ;t was found necessary to have the City
are now out of date. It is impossible ,pbe auxiliary cleared and repaired the Surveyor prepare a plan, showing the 
lor them to supply light and power as trnek by aboüt noon on Sunday. The width of proposed street and lauds to 

it could be doue by a track was torn up for about 76 feet) be expropriated. An eamination of this 
company Which has the latest electrical all traffic had be_en_stopped. ^Tom^Ool™ teï™ "

and steam machinery. Our aldermen KuASn kkaic tilsuNBURG. lauds fronting "in Queen, Richmond
ought to remember that the electrical -------- laide, Pearl, King, Emily, Wellington
companies will see to it that their An Engine Sent to Help a Stalled Train aud prout-streets.
shareholders get a good dividend out of Wrecks It “A closer examination of the plan will
fhe consumers no matter what kind of Tilsonburg, Ont., Feb. lV-On Satnr- eh0w that many properties have but a 
the consumers, no ma dav mornmg the B. and T. tram, m Bmall frontage on the streets above nam-
a plant they operate. It is the people ua.^m ^ Cpnductor Miller aud Engineer pdj with flanks abutting the new street
ot Toronto wlho havei to foot the bill for gob stuck iu a snow drift while varying from 84 feet to 240 feet. When
thq loss that is occasioned by the opera- | backillg to the junction. ( The engineer flankage. have been allowed, 60 ie>rt has
tion oi these out-of-date plants. The To- ou the air line express unhooked and been the maximum with but twoV excep-

, Electric Light Company confesses came down to assist. Thinking the tions of 100 feet each. If we take for
ronto Liectnc Lignt n wv* y c snow ivas deeper than it really was, the example one of the latter, say the south-
tlkiat (the cost price to it of au electr c * * (‘n too much steam and ran east corner oi King-street, it will be
arc light is $74.82 a year. As the com- .^o Pitt's train. found that the frontage assessable would
pauy will make nothing out of the street The coujBi0n telescoped the rear coach be 116 feet, with an available frontage 
lighting it stands to reason that it will aud damaged the engine, so that both fu King-street iof 20 feet. The cost to
■nave, to depend upon its commercial trains were delayed until noon. Ihe commute the lot 20x116 would be $20,-
have to üepenu upon perSon who was in any way hurt 068, or about $14,000 more than it is
lighting for its pro Its As ue nave ^ roadmaster, who was thrown worth.
pointed out before,. t'he two electric com . tbfl sbock and sustained some "The whole frontage liable to aasess-
pauies are working under a combine,and gdgbt injuries. meut, as we make it, is 231H feçt, in
there is nothing to prevent them rais- —--------------- --------------- j eluding both sides, and it is questionable

thpir rates to whatever figure they AstonUliing cure» of blood diiorders are at least a0me 400 feet of this could 
mg their rates to «narev b " effected by the use of Ayer’. Sarsaparilla. ^ held liable, owing to the difficulty
may agree upon. As tlhe street lighting ____________ ________ 267 there would be in showing that such
contract comes down the commercial ■ — - — . property was specially benefited by the

t is,,. o,‘ a. a,., ssa*-; sr-rirsr***

the important information that , feed> aud this fact may materially inter- 
1 fere with the assessment of the proper

ties on the west side. There is also to 
be taken iuto account the loss of taxâ- 
tion to the city (no inconsider
able amount) by reason of the expropria
tion of the land required.”

The report was laid on the table.

$m,0(H) FOR WATER MAINS.THE TORONTO WORLD aurbopInion, Ù even moreTORONTO GENERAL
I AND trusts go.SAFE DEPOSIT I nUO_

VAULTS., , I

Cor. Yang, and Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds ana 
Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

NO. B3 YONOE-STREET, TORONTO. i pessary than anything else ia the ea- 
Oae Cent Hernias Paper. : tabliehment of an inatitution where ape-

na„y (wUhen8“:rStta year $3 00 £ '"ÆU«Î

Dali? (without Sunday.) by the month 25 tlemeu who have undertaken to build 
^ % to.” a::: 2 20 and equip th.
Dully (Sunday. Included) by the year 5 00 it part pt the. project tnax tu 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 45 would be located in Toronto- mere

HAMILTON OFFICE. | “g many other citiea that would be
Ne. 6 Arcade, Jame.-.treet north. | 0)jl too glad to give them the aite

-------- which they are eeeking here. If the coun-
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS, dilly-dally much longer in regard to

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadina-avemie. _ r we may probably ace 11am-
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. Ottawa, instead of Toronto, get
Mr.. Morlarty. 1426 Queen we.t. ---------- d tbe advertisement of the

the bene.it ^ apftthy aad indifference
Steel Works,

po
mo
thi- AT -m2.’! facip

GREAT REDUCTIONS.ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

an
The Company also rent Safes In

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
ranging from $5 to Sou

s
at prices 
per annum, according to Size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

ansanitarium.
lost us the Moorehouse

will shortly be opened in Ham- 
We stand a good chance of losing 

and an institution which will not only con- 
wtkt ter a direct benefit upon the citizens of 

Toronto, but will prove t™t™taHn

VON VINCI Ml ABtlHEN fS.
The city is paying the Toronto Elec

tric Light Company $100 per light a
of the

th
COR. KIC & CHURCH-8T8. ofwhich 

il ton. thMr. Wright, the manager 
stated before

Light Committee that this was 
it, cost the company to' produce the light;

made nothing out of

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Pire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 24
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

year, 
company,

AMUSEMENTS.the Fire

SICK HEADACHEadvertising -Toronto as 
I health resort.

'J
that the company
their contract with the city, but de 
pended on the commercial part of their 
business for their profit. Subsequently 
Secretary McGowan, a civic official, ob
tained figures from the same company, 
showing that the actual cost of an arc 
light was $108.85 a year. Still later 

undertakes to light 
Ill con-.

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

f.
Mr. X£. X1 eottxern, ■ ’'l

TO-NIGHT—Captain LettarbUir.
Wednesday Matin..—A Way to Win a Woman■ 
Wednesday Evening-Lord Cbumley. 
Thureday—Thome. Q. Soabrooi.

be iuter-BU SI N ESS CARDS.
"They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain’ in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

rrxRI EPHONE 5219-EXPRESS AND CART-
T age ag.nt-sTng.. ond doubl.
tornioire van. for hire at lowest ratja. A «.

Aid. Lamb,
Intrrj

Cowan. DI Foilwy-^troet._____ ___ i • • ———
-ttamilton TEBB8, aUCTIONER, valu 
H ator. etc., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 

C«ul desire, conaignments for hie regtnar Wed 
nesd’ay and Saturday tales. Prompt «’«‘•“«ta 
L®beri cash advances on goods consigned for 
tale. The largest saletroom in Canada Private
tvmTouRAPHERS—NELSON H. BUTCH aid 
S1 87 Canada Life BuUdiug. Torou.o AgenStrdlte« fy^HlKr^on.
of anaciai Quality for flna work ---- —-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC!
j FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

FEB 15th and 16th, with Saturday Katinas
Small Dose, trinity.dramatic club

---- IN------ !

E. HJthe game company 
the city for $74.82 per light, 
nectiou with these figures, they allege 
again it is cost price. If we build our 
own plant a responsible firm undertakes 

at a cost not to exceed 
made at

Dp if'
the 1 
kavii 
self a 
deali
lightj 

for n
mittJ 
to cl

empire
from Small Price.

“The Magistrate”!
Reserved seats $1, 75c, 60c, General admlssle* ■ 

25 cents. ed ■
to run it for us 
$66 per light. A contract was 
Erie, Penn,, the other week, finder which 
that city (60,000 inhabitants) will be 
lighted at the rate of $62 per light, the 
lights burning every night and. all night, 
the same as in Toronto. The actual cost 
oi arc lighting is a matter of prime 
importance to us just now, as we are 

T T . VE YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S about to decide whether we shall do the

iswSsf4”>4su '* *• ”
The Laplander a waterproof and ..
boot of which too much cannot be aaid. hav. them in four different styles Maple H i,
157 and 189 King-street east._____

ASHBY HALL.

tome Circle’s Annual Concert
Thursday Evg., Feb. 14, '95,

TSH RID1NU SCHOOL, 96 WELLINQ- E ^o^west-Instruction in nil branches

EsHrSmEps
Livery, York-atreet.___________ _____ —------
gXlKVILLE DAIRY-475 YONGMTREErr^; 
II guaranteed pur. farmers' mUk suppueu.. 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._________ ___

Z^AMt

Our
New
Tea

to
theProceeds In aid of Hospital Fund. Mm 

Caldwell, Miss Jessie Alexander, Mr. Kdj 
ward Stouffer, Sig. Dinelli.

The D. D’Alesandro orchestra. Mandolh 
specialties.

Reserved seats to all parts of halVS 
cents. Plan opens at hall to-morrow* Weds 
nesday, at 10 a.m.

Oni
well-l 

• . figurl
city I 
ing d 
gunrl 
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of iu 
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advertisement on"Note our 
Wednesday.”Has arrived.to

marmalade oranges
While we have them, and try\ PlantationBlendCoffee V

-at- M

37o LB. #
ASSOCIATION Hill, TIM, TES. Î2TI

AT 8 P.M. aarticles wanted, ...........
INCUT II TIE HMIV ST. SIIII’SBKI-miCHIE $ to -• ANTED — A TYPEWlllTER. SECOND

W Aband, must be in good order. APP y 
Box No. 91. World Office._____

MEDICAL.

Assisted by Miss Evelyn de Latre Sti 
Violinist.

SOLOISTS :
Rev. E. J. Wood, . Mr. Lincoln Cyllils 
Mr. E. J. Cashmore, Master WlUle WUion. 
Mr. Allan Fairweather, Master Mlohsol 
Young, Mr. Oscar Wenborne.

. 25a, 60a, 75c.
■

to
DR. CHASE’S remd 

any 
evitla 
aay ] 

■ cheqi 
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be h 
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• on11 j

threq 
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4. TXOWN TOWN OFFICES’’
I ) Nattreea and Henwood, 14, 16, 16 Janes 

Building, King emd Yongb» ^ PRICES . . • -..........-, —
Plan for reserved seats now open 

(Royce & Co.’s, iPURIFYTHE

OB16INAI,
KIDNEY

FILL

Messrs. Whaley, IRoyca u 
Yonge and Rlchmond-streets.SITUATIONS WANTED.............

^ la y am.lv A. B.C.. World Office.
HOUSE,-J-ORONTO OPERA

Nightlv next week. Matinees Tuesday, TM 
and Saturday. ••The Kings ot Celtic Co*# 

I „ I HOT f =6 (TAMALES.

ONE CENT A DOSE
governess.

YOUR 1000
KIDNEY-LIVER

CORE ç»
# Til© 

very 
latent

BILLIARDS. ..........................
- qjt NEW AND 8ECON D A b“fBS -d l'oolT.c.s or var.oue 

‘̂,npnece7a“d ,ntod

mèLS«SSS
west, Toronto.

<% CONROY 
AND FOX

Breeziest show of the year. 
Next week—HOPKINS’ TRANB-OOIAW We
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25 CENTS A BOX.THE

ONLY
KIDNEY-LIVE*
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Harry Webb’s j 
Columbia Breaj

-MARRIAGE LICENSES-.............
.... ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
6 Toronto-#LreeL Evenings, 6Z»

PILLS•%TJ S. MARA, 
XX • Licensee, 
Jarvib-street. Aalc

me
drivar
for
it.

HOTELS.
"1

gSeextars pass the door. Meal, on European
fcy F^mrod.tand“‘for
cyclists and summer boarders._______ _______
WÜbSËLirHÔlTSli, OfULUA-RATESti'TO 
K $1.50 per day; ürst-clase «uommodatlon 

lor travelers apd tourists. P W. Finn, Prop. __ UNDERWEA
BARGAINSALL MENEDUCATIONAL.

/"riENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEUE. TORONTO 
1/ and Stratford — Canada’s greatest com
mercial schools. Circulars free._____ v f:Young, old or middle-aged, who find 

themulves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loae of 
vitality, losssnf memory, bad dreams,
dimness of sight, palpitation of the ____ ___ ____  _ —- _
heart, emiaaione, lack of energy, pain 11 H H IT ”
In the kidneys, headaches, pimples I 
on the face and body, itching or pe- ■ 
culiar sensation about the scrotum, I 
wasting of theorgans.dizziness,specks j | 
before the eves, twitching of the 
cies, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the icslp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de- 

g sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
I sleep, constipation, dulness of hear- 
I ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude,
1 excitability of temper, eunken eyes, 
j surrounded with leaden circles, 

oilv looking skill, etc*, are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. 1 he spring of 
vital force having lostils tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in lg- 

may be permanently cured, 
address for book on die-

T> ARKER’d tiHORltiAND tiOtiUOL 
X> opens Jan. 7. Eveniny: classes Jan. 8. $1.50 Suit for $1.00 Suit, 

$3.00 Suit for $2.00 Suit. 
$4.00 Suit for $3.00 Suit 

$6.00 Suit for $4.00 Sul

VETERINARY.

NTARlO VETERINARY OOLLEOE, TEM- 
Canada. SessionO perance-street» Toronto, 

10^4-96 begins October 17th.

MUSICAL.
tS w. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
jL # Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
StLuio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-street east, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at residence, 
6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-street. ______

The returns of the Cattle Market for 
last week were ae follows ; Cart*e’ÿa70’ 
sheep, 834; hogs, 2834; fees, $61.27. 65 and 67 King-st. West

mus-
TUH DOtrSLKY bwamy cask.

Williamson, A reward of Conspirer v, Com- 
mined for Trial.

BrockvUle, Feb. ll.-W. A. Williamson,- 
the Gananoque marble dealer, accused ol 
conspiracy with Mrs. Dowsley to com
mit bigamy,was brought up belore Police 
Magistrate Deacon this morning, lie 
waived the preliminary examination and 
consented to be committed for^trial.

Mrs. Dowsley, w,ho,is in jail awaiting 
sentence for bigamy, will be the princi
pal witness for the prosecution.

RHEUMATIC
ART,______________

T w?"lT'forbterT pupil of monk
fj . Bcugercau. Portraits in OU. Paatel, etc. 
biudio. #1 Kine-street east__________________
T.TENNY’0 CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
IX. —The most effective purffying and beau- 
lilying hair remedy in the world. Prepared aud 
sold at 37(54 College-street, Toronto, aud lor »«!« 
by all druggists. 848

Have a Proved R«i 
available In the • «i

CALEDONIA NATURAL 
MINERAL WATERS, j

cheaply as
with 

, Ade-

Sold by best hotels, grooei
FINANCIAL,

I n,.r nsTCQ FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
LU W HA I CO amounts on improved 

John Stark A Co , 26 Toronto-

WJ. J. McLAUGH iukvt
ma<l
the

feat

Alvray* on Hand.—Mr. Thomas H. For-

brought me some of Dr. Thomas ..electric 
Oil, which I gave him, and in six weeks 
he was cured. It is the best medicine I 
ever used, and I would not be without 
a bottle of It In my, house.

city property.

-r kxkuE A-mount OF PRIVATE FUN06 
/V to loan at low rates. Read. Read £ Knight, 

solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto. ed 
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
1A loan at 5V4 per cent. Apply Maolaren 
Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, *1-30 Toronto
street, Toronto._________________________

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, ITL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee,
Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.__________ed

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 

city property. John Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-

155 Sherbourne-inorance 
Send your 
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LLJBON, 24 Mac* 
donell-ave., Torome, Out., Canada.

for
V ajr«* 

cept 
wit ti

t lie ii 
in fl 
pin ij 
TUH

»Wt
fee.

CP.*.’» Practical Ininilerntlon Ideas.
Houghton, Midi., Fob. 11. Rev. l-ather 

Paradis to at Lake Linden making ar- — 
rangements for the transportation of ■
572 French-Canadian families to Can- ■ Y B I I 

. ada. He save the C.P.It. will give them ., M 
tree transportation.

1LOW RATES p.i
urei
our
Com
tiouWilkinson TrRadical cure guareo* 

teed by tbe use of the
R08SIN BLOCK. 

KING. TEL 1M5.

At and Below Cost.Far Hooper’s Release.
Ottawa, Feb. II.—The preliminary 

towards circulating a petition

LEGAL CARDS.
■^LARKF7‘ BOwH ' mLTON'SWABBY. 
I , Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes Build- 
lmrs 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. (J.C., R. H. 
Lows, F. A. Hilton, Cuarles Swabey, E. Scott
Griflttn.'_____________________ ______ -
YMJOK, MACDONALD & BRIGGS. BAR- 

risters. Soiicitors, Notaries, etc., 1 Adelaide- 
eireet eosi, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A. • J. A. Mac-
donald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., 1-L.B.__________ __
T THANK IL PÜWELL BAKRlàTSK, 80- 
|1 licitor, etc., room 19. York Chain her», 9 

ToroPto-streeL Money to loan. __________ ___

york-strf.ct, o
Special Cutfin Cents’ Caps, 

Coats, Etc.
steps
praving for the release oï J. It. Hooper 
from the St. Vincent de Paul Penitenti
ary have been taken by, friends 
prisoner, in this city.

B. hlNDM HI»
scase to which 

^Attention pf t 
Council.

We would not only lose from ten to 
twenty thousand dollars directly in giv
ing the company the contract, but we 
would stand to lose five times as much 
through the increased rates which would 

under the 
the electric

of the
>StTheHAMMOND130 oM

the5 Furrier 

129 YOINGE-ST.

Chinese troops are now 
Manchuria. Convincing Mothers Oil

Bionl 
iuvJ 
affli] 
b heBabiesSOLIC1-/ 1 EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, 

t X tor. etcj> 10 Kiog-sireet west.
1 a ID L,aW, K APPELE & B1C KNELL. BAR 
| j risters and Solicitors, Imperial Bunk Build- 

mgfe, Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.O.; George 
Kappele. James Bicknell, U. W. Kerr. 
j OBB & BAIRD, BARRiBi'EKS; ETC. 
| j 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, Kmg-etreet 

vast, corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.___________

|
East End Items.

There was a very large gathering of the 
members of Wood green branch of the Ep- 
wortli League last night in the schoolroom.
Rev. W. J. Barkwell presided and ad
dressed the members on the work of the
society and Its results. . ... ..................nrn„âUruT I

The Y. P. Guild of St. Mathew's met QANADA PEHMANtNI L 
last night in the parish room “‘'joining CAUlUPÇ CAMPANY*
the church. There was a very good at- SAVIHUv uUltlrl^ni
tendance. —

As soon as ever the weather will admit 
of building operations being commenced, 
the extension of the premises in uingv 
man’s Hall occupied l>y the R.C.B.C. wm 
take place. The plans are already adopt
ed.

The sleighing narty of the Hammersmith 
Lodge, S.O.E., which was postponed on 
account of the storm on Friday, proved a 
great success.

Retail Grocers and Early*Closing.
The retail grocers met laet night and 

appointed Messrs. Roberts, Mills, Booth,
Williamson aud Mulqueeu a-deputation 
to wait upon the trades and Labor 
Council with reielence to early closing 
in summer months. Arrangements were 

perfected for the at home next Mon
day evening.

That Lactated Food Is the 
Baby’s Best Nourish

ment.

inevitably come into, force 
changed condition which

will be subjected to. Now that
and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 

Its nourishing 
felt almost immedi-

iu
#Lr

enqi 
fouL 
deux 
and 
etov 
was 
the v

^ Y<

The Rosedule Valley Arbitration.
The recommendation ol City Solicitor 

Caswell, that these offers of settlement 
re the Eosedale Valley,-road, be accent
ed, was passed : Mrs. E. F. Hebden, 
$158.82 ; E. Kilgour, $100; Thomas 
Thompson, $674.88; James Henderson, 
$580; Mrs. B. B. Hughes, $225. In each 
of these cases the city is also" to do the 
fencing, so as to enclose the proparty 
by a fence satisfactory to the parties 
and the City Engineer, and in each case 
to pay the sum of $25 in additioiJtrrthe 
above amounts, aa a .portion of the costs 
of the said parties in connection with 
the arbitration and settlement.

The arbitration in the Eosedale Val
ley-road and Macjlhersou-avenue matter 
has been completed, but the award has 
not yet been given. In addition to the 
witnesses Who were paiif out of the ap
propriation of $500, fees to the amount 
of $680 were passed by the committee.

Bryce & Co. have about 50,000 feet of 
lumber in the city yard, which is not 
suitable lor sidewalk purposes, which 
they offer to sell the city at $12 per 
1000 feet B.M., Which ia $1.69 less than

company
the Bertram Company have put in a 
cheque to show their bona tides iu the 
matter, we do not see how the council 

reject this company's proposal.

meetings.__
............ ....... ....................2food they eat. 

powers are 
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’^ Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

lish can • i"En g 
Pills.

Periodica 
Sure remedy When mothers take the trouble to test 

Lactated Food thqy are soon convinced 
that it is far ahead of nil other pre
pared foods as a nourisher and life-giver
for the baby- . . x . . , t, iThe manufacturers of Lactated Food 

mother in Can-

DR. COWLING’S THE COMMITTEE SHOULD At" f PROMPTLY
The proposition that has already been 

submitted to the City Council in reference 
to the establishment of a consumptive 
sanitarium will again be brought before 
a special committee to-day or within a 

short time. We understand that

The Fortieth Annual Gedwri - 
offlca^Toronto-street, Toronto, on

Wednesday, he 13th day
o'clock noon, when the u«n

statement will be anbmitted and «
dUeCtBj order held. QE0. H. B]

Most powerful femalefor menstruation, 
monthly regulator. The only reliable meili* 

Contains nothing injurious to the 
the contrary, they invigorate

5
will ^strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by 
mail on receipt of price. 49 King W„ up

y turbl

inf I a]
tion,
■ umjl
coug]
and
tootJ
lmmd
from]

aye anxious that every . .
ada should give their food a trial, and 
i aborder to have this done they oifer 
to send free of charge, by mail, a full- 
sized tin. It is earnestly hoped that all 
mothers who have babies and who have 
not yet given Lactated Food a test will 
send in their names aud addresses to the 
Wells & Richardson Co., Mountain-street, 
Montreal. ’

This Lactated Food is a source of life, 
health and strength for weak and sickly 
babies, and the free trial tin offered to 
mothers may be the means of saving 
some little life.

Emulsionvery
it will not require more than fifteen or^ 
twenty thousand dollars to purchase a 
site of sixteen acres within the city 
limits which would form a very desirable 
location for the projiosed institution. As 

the city grants this amount we

LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Cot »

22

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting. Sendfer pamphlet. Free. 
Scott k Bowie, Belleville. AH Druggists. 50c. A $1,

Varco© d
51 Yonge-street.

soldiHEAD OFFICE

181 KING-ST. W., Ba*4“ *

euon as
POUR PER CENT. Allowed oil deposits are given to understand that private re-

24^ sources will be forthcoming for building 
the sanitarium aud putting it on a basis 

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand . , .jj euaure jts permanent marinten-
& ?botU.Ur:ï VtâX'Zïl ance. There are many thing, which the

of $1 and upwards.
i also 24S
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«r=>•ry class of
In purchasing see that our trade 

mark [The SnowshoeJ and firm 
k name is on each box.
V None other genuine.

I Our “Something Good” 
r is registered and) anyone selling 

other cigars under this name will 
. be prosecuted.

FManufacturers never imitate a 
poor article, but owing to the enor
mous sale of our famous Some
thing Good” Cigars other manu
facturers are putting on the market 
an inferior imitation of this brand.
Smokers can have no better guar
antee than this Tact, which proves 
that our “Something Good brand 
of Cigars is the best 5c Cigar on
the market. ^ 82854 — _

EMPIRE TÔBACCO CO., MONTREAL.

OODS £T°UR °°o£ ' *-

!«'

«r

T -

brandÜCTI0NS. s
1

-x 'i .....t
r bear this

TRADE MARK. .HÜRCH-STS.
y

MENTS.

11 •1 » Jsothern,
aitsrWair.
. Way to Win a W. 
Lord ChumleyAw 
Seabrooae.

GENERAI* BOOTH’S MODHtTI.

Tells Toronto Ministers That He Is a 
Modern Moses.

ft CIVIC ELECTRIC PLANT. i

‘•i

neer on the «action.
E. II. Keating, Esq., City Engineer 1 

|r Dear Sir,-Owing to the manager
Toronto Electric Light Company 

having mailed a circular letter to your
self and members of the City Council, 
dealing, to a considerable extent, with 

published letter of Jan. 19, re street 
lighting, which has been referred to you 
for report by the Fire and Light Coih- 
mittee, we desire, with your permission, 
to call attention, as briefly an possible, 

of the statements contained in

To a fairly reprreeentative meeting of 
Toronto’s ministers General Booth yes
terday morning, in Wesleÿ Buildings, re
viewed the work and progress of the Sal< 

of Atioh Army in almost the same terms 
as at Massey Hall last Thursday eveny 
ing. He claimed that he had taken up 
evangelistic work where John Wesley had 
dropped it, and that he had perfected 
what w%s incomplete.

“ The Army,” said he, " is a disciplined 
democracy—a Mosaic democracy—and I 
pm Moses.”

On Sunday night there was no laughs 
ter it Massey Hall when the General 
declared himself “an angel,” but' the 
brethren of the cloth laughed outright 
at Mr. Booth’s assumption of the role of 
Moses, whom they remembered to be 
described in Holy Writ as “ very meek, 
above all the men which were upon the 
face of the earth.”

Rev. Dr. Sima, Rev. Dr. Milligan and 
other ministers made brief speeches eulo
gistic of the work of the Salvation Army, 

Yesterday afternoon and evening the 
General addressed meetings in the Tem
plet To-night Sir Oliver Mowat pre
sides at General Booth’s farewell meet, 
ing in Maasey Hall. w

w- >
OF MUSIC

There are many kinds of 
Matches offered, but you can’t 
always rely on the recom
mendation of the grocer.

Since the introduction of 
match - making in Canada 
E. B. EDDY’S Matches 

have been associated with 
excellence and merit

SATURDAY, 
ith Saturday Matin.

MAT1C CLUB

|V

a -< the
/f

glstrate”
fcOc, General admission ; %

%ed our

tALX,.

Annual Concert
Feb. 14, *95.

Hospital Fund. Mrsa 
b Alexander, Mr. Ed^ 
Dinelll.

•» orchestra. Mandolin

all parts of hall, 25 
hall to-morroWg Weds

/

INDIFF- ti.

to some 
the circular letter referred, to.

Onr proposal to lrfhse the city plant on 
well-defined terms in the event oi 
figures, as to what it would cost the 
city to operate on its own account, be
ing questioned, is termed an “imaginary 
guarantee.” The manager of the Light 
Company has seen fit to read into our 
letter what does not appear on the face 
oi it. '

So far he is the only one who 
suggested that our letter was not writ
ten in perfect good faith. We think our 
absolute good faith in out1 proposal to 
lease will not bo questioned by a single 
member of the council; it never occurred 
to us that it would, but we desire to 

foundation for

àERENT.our

-
Ü

TUESDAY, FEB. 12TB has
5 P.M. 58

fiF ST. SIMON'S CHORES
WIrelyn de Latre StreetA Public library.

The first meeting of the Public Library 
Board for 1895 was held yesterday in WHITE «TAR 
the board koom and W. D. McPhersori RoJa, Mall steam.htp., New York to 
was elected chairman for the year. Ihe Liverpool via Queenetown.
Library Committee was appointed as S.8. Britannio * t B * Feb 20 3 p.m. 
follows: Judge McDougall, Messrs. Kelly S.SHtifajeetio B, * % * Feb. 27 9 a.m: 
(chairman), John Taylor and W. J. Lee- §•§• m4dVat«l0 ■ * * S' 1 i
The Building andFinance Committee is 'stee^nga rtitèt, iio'by'.ll^tosmér». in- 
composed of Messrs. Kerr, Boswell, Tay- termedlate, $30 upward,. Saloon, $60 up- 
lor and J rank homers, chairman. 1 be war*s. por further information apply 
expenditure of $210 for 144 new books CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for On- 
was authorised, tario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

PASSENGER TRAJTFIC.

Passages by Transatlantic an<l 
other lines of steamers. Plane, 
sailing lists and every Information.
BERMUDA, NASSAU, JAMAICA 

WEST INDIAN RESORTS.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.GISTS :
Mr. Lincoln Carlisle 

Master Willie Wilson* 
flier, Master Michael 
Wenborne.

25c, 50c, ,75c.
I seats now open a1| 
toyca & Co.'a, corner 
md-etreetg.

remove the slightest 
any discussion' on thtn$ point, and as an 
evidence of our meaning just *what we 
say we beg to enclose you two marked 
cheques, payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer, for the sum of $5000, to 
be held as security that we will enter 
into a satisfactory contract to lease 
on1 the terms we have proposed. We are 

v also willing that the city ehoqld have 
three months to consider our proposal 
to lease, dating from the time the con
tract has been awarded us fori the con
struction* of the plant.

We have .carefully considered the 
lengthy circular of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, which endorses Mr. Mc
Gowan’s estimate of $103.85 as being 
actual cost, notwithstanding their own 
offer of $74.821-‘2, and we are more 
convinced than ever that the city can 
do its own lighting for less than $60, 
as set forth in our letter to the Mayor 
and Council, and we would be glpd at 
any time if called upon to appear be
fore a committee T>f the Council in 
defence of the

1
Guide Books and every requisite 
for travelers. BARLOW CU|WBBR« 
LAND, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

■RA HOUSE,

itinees Tuesday. Thursday 
tCings ot Celtic Comedy,’1
~ S HOT
S5 | tamales. » TOURIST TICKETSINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

OF CANADA.»w ot the year.
S3’ TRANS-OCKANMB Throughout the World By

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que
bec, also for New Brunewick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Island», 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre. * 

Express trains leave Montreal and 
Halilajx daily (Sunday excepted) and 

through without change between

Ocean and Railway 
H. Gaze & Sons,

<%**%

Overstudy and loo 
Rapid Growth Oftey 

Promote Disease.

Tel. 201»245 Next G.P. Office, Toronto.^
InternationalNslistion Company's Usairun

these points. «
The through express train cars pn the 

Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by 
ete&m from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety ef 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on ail through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route, 
Passengers for Great Britain or the 

Continent, leaving Montreal on Friday 
morning will join outward mall eteginer 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers !» directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all In
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rate» on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Rossin House Block, York-etree(t, 
Toronto,

Webb’s 
ia Bread.

AMERICAN LI PIE —For Soutbaeietea
Shorten sad most convenient route to Lon- 

don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delay*, 
doe. connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special fleet twin-screw ehaaoel 
era First cabin, $60, upward ; second 
$86, upward.
Berlin...Feb, 80,11 am. I New York. Mar. «, 11 am 
Paris....Feb. 87,11 am ] Berlin....Mar. 6,11 a,a.
RED STAR LINE-ForAntTOP-
Wwternland............Wednesday, Febu 80. 2 p.m.
Noordland................. Wednesday, Feb. 27, ra.m
Waesland................. Wednesday, Mar. 5, lfcneou

International Navigation Co., 5 Bowling Greea 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agefat, 72 Yonge| 
street, Toronto.

detailed estimate we 
have made, and show at the same time 
the misleading features bf the above 

- circular. It would involve too lengthy 
a communication to deal with the whole 
matter in our present letter, which is 
written mainly in regard to the “ima- 

We might Bay, 
globes it

! twin-screw ehaa 
upward ; eeco

steam-
cable,

f
#
ï» jginary guarantee.” 

however, that in the itemf for 
was unnecessary to go to Chicago to 
prove the correctness of McGowan’s es
timate of $1950. The books of the To
ronto Electric Light Company would 
show what it cost for broken globes. 
Supplying the city with 1080 electric 
fights" during 1894, we would be sur
prised if it amounted to more than .$200. 
And as to coal, it will not take 2 1-2 
pounds per horse power per hour, in
cluding banking of fires, nor oue horse 
fx>wer per each lamp', to run. -”'‘h a. 
modern fuel-saving plant as the city 
provides for : neither will the cost of 
coal be $4.34 per ton. If harj coal at 
this price is the most economical it is 
strange that the Toronto Electric Light 
Company is said to burr\ screenings at 
$2.50 per ton. We might also add that 
if $74.82 1-2 is the cost price, as stat
ed by the manager of the light company, 
whv not give a detailed estimate in 
proof of this, so that we could see 
whether it was on account of their plant 
not being a modern one or not. that 
the cost was excessive ? The figures 
given, showing cost of light mg in Chi
cago, are most misleading, inasmuch ns 
Chicago has three stations fully equip
ped with a staff of engineers, firemen, 
dynamo tenders, etc., sufficient to op
erate three or four times the number 
of lights now1 in use. - Cost ^of operation 
inust be high under ?"<'u rt raditions and 
with out-of-date plants. W nèn Chicago 
has the new station u..* ini process of 
erection completed, with* lottern steam 
plant and improved d>n. hoe, the cost 
will be greatly reduced.

We feel quite certain that after you 
have perused th^ different estimates and 
made your own. ca.h-illations as to what 
the actual cost of e . i lighting would 
amount to, based
features of the steam plant provided 
for in our tender, and which you have 
already recommended should, be ac
cepted. it will be clearly seen that, 
with the entire cost oi the electrical 
part limited to the offer we have made, 
there is an enormous saving to the city 
in favor of the construction of a A vie 
plant.

We See Sallow and 
Bloodless Faces and 

Attenuated and 
Lank Bodies.

i
245WEAR ALLAN LINE X

INS Bayai Hail Bte.m.litps, Liverpool,
Calling at Muvilit. ] -

mill From ïf.llf.x
.......Jan. «I F.b, 8

f

MONGOLIAN.......

r $1.00 Suit, 
for $2.00 Suit, 
t for $3.00 Suit 
Lit for $4.00 Suit

Kirch 8
*« IS
* mMuta Not SBliitntli on 

Alert toGnlieai Conosel 
Their Bailters,

the RATES OF PASSAGE.
First eabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and up

wards single. Second eabin Liverpool Derry. 
Belfast, Glasgow, $30; return $55» Steerage $15 
(everything found).

«All eteamshipa carry 1st cabin, tnd cabin an * 
steerage passengers. ^

Leave Toronto Wednesday a.m. to connect 
at Portland—Thursday a.m. C.P.É. or Thursday 
evening G.T.R. for Halifax.

ON’S,
King-st. West

D. P0TTINGEB, 
General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
19th November, ’94.

<ATICS STATE LIE SERVICE T

Paine’s Celery Compound 
the Great Brain Food 

and Flesh-Builder 
(pr All Young 

Girls. *

NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY 
AND GLASGOW.

Stmt, of Nebraska, rah. 2. State of California. 
F,b. 16.

Cabin pasuga $40 aad upward, roture 
$80 and upward! Second Cabin $23, Bteerag. a*

T ” ticktta and every Information apply to 
E. B0URUKR,

6en. Pameeor Agent Allan Lina and Allan 
8* State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto

- \
Remedy

« 4
L a Proved 
able in the . • FURS.NATURAL
ATERS.

hotels, grocers EOd \ Great Reduction In Pricesi

LAUGHL1N, OFOvcratudy in school And in the home, 
confinement for 'hours each day in badly 
ventilated buildings end a too rapid 
growth of body very often promote dis-< 
ease and suffering. Thousands of young 

-girls are suffering to-day. They may be 
seen going to. auid coming from school. 
Their sallow, bloodless faces, their at
tenuated or lank forms indicate disease.

Mothers are to blame for the unhappy 
and dangerous condition of their girls; 
They strongly encourage their daughters 
in one direction—craimmihg the brain—w 
but neglect to warn them of the rocks 
and quicksands on which many precious 
lives are wrecked., The results are often 
terrible. Headache, net vous prostration, 
debility, irregularities of the system, 
dyspepsia* liver troubles and other forms 
of disease, bring quite an army of young 
-girls to the grave every year.

Wise and prudent mothers, when any 
symptoms of danger assail their girls, in
variably use that great brain food and 
flesh-builder, Paine’s Celery Compound.1

ill i
4.1.L1DIES’ ALASKISEAL JACKETS, 

PERSIAN LIMB JACKETS
AND

CAPES OF ALL KINDS.

erbourne-st. \
the economical f

California Excursions.Yourg truly,
THE BERTKAM ENGINE WORKS CO.

P.S.- Pjease note that the City Treas
urer 'now holds four . marked cheques on 
our account, amounting to $9400, in 
connection with our tender for construc
tion of plant and offer to lease.

Muffs, Ruffs, Robes, 
Gents’ Fur and Fur-lined 
Coats,Caps,Gauntlets, etc

F

Ft- -

“ Wilkinson Trust
he BELOW

Through Tourist 
Cars a Week21- YORK-STREET,

:LA F DEAD OV THU EL (JOB. Leave Toronto 
For California Without Chto

Tuesdays and FridaysJoseph Rogers, nge.His Wile, Strapped to a Chair, Did Not 
know It.

Vvl

Stratford, Feb. 11.—Thomas Kelly, an 
old' resident of Ellice, -was found dead on 
the floor of his house yvsterday. Kelly 
was S4. and lived with i.is . » valid wife 
on part of lot 7 in the second conci
sion of Ellice. Mrs. Kelly Las been an 
invalid foi many years, and being also 
afflicted mentally it is necessary,. when 
she is not in bed, to keep her strapped 

a chair. About noon a neighbor, 
Mrs. Archer, calDpd at tin* hoijse, as was 
her custom when going to town, to 
enquire if anything was wanted. She 
ii tJie man lying on the floor 
ueaU. He had on hie cap, coat and mitts, 
anu his feet were stretched under the 
w»r*c-Jhe ,ire out. Mrs. Kelly

1 ' «ttKog strapiied in a chair near 
.....i Suite uivconscious of whathad “'«taken her Wusband.

r
ttirb UfS0t all night and die-

.. v f ur frtends; there is no occasion 
inti'ifnm »tiIUnu t^ie riflk of contracting 

, 01 lungs or .con.ump-
■ k°U Cafl br, t tickle’s Anti-Gon-
cüiii>Iim O ^rnp. This medicine cures 
ari.,b ’ 1 8; luflamiuation of the lungs

* throat and chest troubles. It pro-
linniM lia,îf,0e aea8->' expectoration,which immediate^ relieve the throat and lung. 
Iiorn viscid phlegm.

This wonderful medicine enriches the 
blood .’finl gives it a free and healthy 
circulation : it braces the nerves, gives' 
physical strength, promotes good di*' 

l gestion and gives sweet, natural sleep.
No other medicine in the world can 

give the satisfactory results that flow 
from the use of Paine.’a Celery Compound. 
It should be the chosen * medicine for 
every young girl who is delicate, weak 
and sickly. Mrs. A. It. Stinchcombe, 19 
William-street, Loudon, Out., writes 
follows :

Dear Sirs,—I think it a duty to write 
you for the benefit of ajl who have deli
cate children and to make known what 
Paine's Celery Compound has done for 
my girl. She has been delicate all her 
life. 1 have tried many medicines, and 
have had her under allopathic and ho
meopathic treatment, with but little 
benefit. Almost in despair, and as aj 
last resort, I tried Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and after using three bottles she 
is now perfectly well and strong. I have 
also used your medicine myself for com
plications arising from, overwork end 
loss of rest, and am greatly benefited, 
thereby. I would etrongly urrge all 
who are in any (way afflicted to do as 
I have done, “ try Paine’s Celery Com
pound,” and be convinced of its wonder
ful curing power.

45 and 47 King-street East, 

Toronto.
Nearly Opposite VIptgHa - St.

For Rates, Folders and Tourist 
Car Arrangements apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,246

1

It Is Mil Knowing«

You can get 
Ladies’ and 
Gen ta’ Cork 
Soled Boots, 
Moccasins, 
Creepers, Foot- 
holds and 
Warm Slip
pers; also Nar
row Toes in 
Gents' Boot,

THAT A
eetings.

LOAH A*8
as...............

iMANENT 
ICS COMPANY-
Annual General
I be held at tpe L0»r—- 
•eet, Toronto, on

5
ythe

TOURIST CAR t‘ -I X
at

of F*'he 13th day THE J. 0. KING CO., LTD.
on.

submitted ftud 9 

«•

70 king-street east.
LEAVES TORONTOield. PARKDALE

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

GEO.

Eyery FRIDAY
coe AT 12.20 P.M. NOON 

for the Pacific Coast via North Bap 
Read "What le a Tourist Car," Pro* 

•n Application to any Agent.

becuu!^it ^c°,nm?nd Norway Pine Syrup 
eold. C i,1- t„*ie. be,t cure lor-cough. and 
•«Id.. Price 25o\ aud 60s. at Uruggl.t.,

1BBS Qu»»n»atr®#t. 
Strictly flrst-claes at loweet prloae 

Fhene 6211.

iO-ST. W.. Beeei» H®

W. H. STONE.846
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.^....Q rl 111 P I IIfl
B®*< to Attend le the Seq-tee™"11 president Rev. W.G.Wallace was in the - ■ ^ M ■ ■ ^ JL .■ M î I III

•f Stalled Passengers- .. «.* the annual meeting last evening ^ ^ {■ I I U
' Sir,-We, the undersigned, co™™e^f , *he Young People’s Presbyterian Union ______ ___ — _ •■‘fflÊÈm: ,

îeq^ryo^toP~hrV «onowbS 2 Toronto.* Fifteen societies sent repre-' ^ _^ 1
bnef {acts regarding the disastrous 6entatiTBS to Westminster Church, m | lAMF^PYlF'C I* J K
&llnon the^dtond division of the ^ Weion, parlor, the 800 delegate, |JPj&LlltO & ^ UJVilO.

G.T.R. near Agincourt on the 8th conferred. Several recommendations from I Ml A *—J I
We left Blackwater Junction,e where executive for closer connection be- , I j

,we had lunch, shortly before 1 o clock at twepn indiTidunl societies and the union , I 
noon and proceeded to Uxbridge, where adopted and will be transmitted j

e*TJss S'Æÿirr ■« .»! PEari,P
w,^r,rtrJ^,CAllhw«it'well until alter wllla^'lilrt nki! G^T-'Hriblnn; ekeond @1 . tV

8L‘8.'S2L5ttr‘U2,i~ «a «3 ■Sà,Æ5-'SS4S3ff SSÏ F'-SmSEi Largest size—All Grocers.

ers. £.“ jsssrsv® «syRtesus—t>BewareÆU.ssswusyra:
°Afï?4&\?SK=.1«F!;i,“-ilïttïïiL___  , ITV rr.A I

«tuts BEST QUALITY COAL.
ÎL culpable carelessness of someone | p0wder-because its absolute y P 
Valuable lives were sacrificed and un- jotting*
^nfone'fand'tofit^otTe^ tor the AkiAnto.ot, ‘c^hu.'Tnl'tnutedlm

sr„fïiï-SS #5Ha2hrS"V;;.YÇi~:
train hands who were imprisoned | c°ived while at work in the elevator. ^

the cars, which had taken fire from the I wl^“^ai°“ ïhrel^tîon'^tltlon. In 

overturned stoves, been destroyed. j gouth Huron and North LanarK..
It id not necessary, however, to again jogeph Hyland was sent to the 

-O over the details of the heartrending ja,° go day. by the Police Magiitra 
*ene.. But; that the public may know re.terdsy for’ d6Victor
how the passengers were repaid for I Brook., * ‘2f“°and jlrvi.-.treef. 
their j magnificent services rendered to I MIT**‘°’ ^_ni h ed ^th .triklng hi. 
the woimded and the company in saving John Dow . £j?”*®tlck> wal let go on 
the burning cars, we desire to have pub- ^ e®nrded Sentence at the Police Court,
Jishedi thé following facts : . yesterday, the mother pleading for her

The disaster occurred about 2 1-4 ^*7 relek,e. . Vn„
miles north of Agincourt. Conductor tie0 A. Miller, charged with .tealmg 
Boimdy at once sent a man to # ,ur ®uff and tippet from M.JJ «‘p^nce 

rear , to protect our tram, with I a companion, was discharged Bhe
all the signal, at his command and him- court W^nded to'.teal
self started to walk to Agincourt to re- did not think Miner
yort the .accident to headquarters and them. _ Lyon, . 271 Jarvl.-.treat, I
procure medical aid. In the meantime t J^berShtexweU ^tectln siemin ye.ter- 
the wounded were carried into the mail q* ™charge of fraud preferred
car, vthere they were made as comfortable by samuel Grandlge. The aoou.ed ws
as circumstances would permit. In about I releaied Cn ball.
,two or three hours Dr. Sisley of Agin-1 A depntatlon from Hamilton, con.i.tmg
court arrived, having walked the distance , xld. Morri., City Sol tiUor Mackelca
in the face of that terrible stormj and B.rri.ter. Waddell and Bi^ar mia^other., 
did all he could, but not having proper I waited ”n H™- |;and. at the Parliament 
equipments was not able to do much ^e.Terd*,-, with regard to the
more than ha4 already been done tor ^Tlquatter. on Burlington Beach
the sufferers, but sent word back to the corporation of Hamilton. T
Agincourt to telegraph the particulars commi.«loner promt .ed to give the m 
to headquarters, advising that the y, con.ideratlon. w.t.on
wounded be sent to the hospital as quick- The ,ucerel of County Con.table Wat.om 
Jy° as possible. Between 2 and 3 o’clock who died .uddenly on Saturday. took p ace 
to the^morning two engines with equip- to Je°r°Po>>- ^.e.rtre%7t.lr0,Somî.hle.
Kent for removing the debris arrived, I re.ideuce, . Kemp, Peter», Smith and •• 
but with nothing to render assistance ^raaddenGofticiàted a. pallbearer., 
to the wounded or relieve the condition „Coaduot and Manner” will form the .ub- 
Of the benighted passengers, Dr. Walters o( ReT. prof. Clark’, lecture thl.
of York came on this train, which got ^Tgnlng> when he will deliver the .econd 
within a lew hundred yards of the wreck. of the cour.e of lecture, being conducted 
Betwieen 12 and 1 o’clock Saturday, Dr. by the St. Alphon.u. Club

- -r-------- Mr. Yeigh acknowledge, the receipt oi
mueo, and at 3,15 $10 from a friend ,in ’ Xv'orîd towYork for that P--1 the ^^^0^» àaJ^i^.ion"

y charge of ai.aulting ]3es.m

Ü TO UNO T MOPLE*8 UNION.drummers complain.
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SPECIAL PRICES ON New 
mile—I 
J; Mer 
104 *

HARDWOOD FOR INlMtDIATE DEI HE Seen i
Leigh,i ; Betwieen 12 and 1 o clock oaxuruoy, w».

,Valters telegraphed to send 
to take In the wounded 
p.m. a special left
pose. Arriving at Agincourt, the con
ductor announced to the passengers that.
he had instruction only to bring i° t°® --- ---- ---------
injured. The passengers, however^ould | Plke, who i. under^b, 

not see

tu
to

Third 
107, S< 
100, H 
liams, 

Four; 
. Claytoi 

kins. 2| 
Fifth 

Williaii 
Keith. 
30 to 

Entri 
' --Marc 
; Jox 1(1 

Miss (1 
L‘ S or 

Secoi 
hreviti
calrty,
Cornel
f. c:
Black

Third
Vaucliu
Pfinc.'

P. BUKNS & CO.,
- w ption© Isiyi

Severs on a
340why,‘after' having been kept I pri.oner wa. nrraigned before Magi.trate

waiting1 lor nearly 24 hours,, they ahonld Wingfield, ye.terday, and the ca.e ---------
be left to wait, it might be another five Mourned until £ortunit before the _ - / 1 Ilf —I »
or ten hours, When there was plenty of hojr Jt^yo ^ ppuprehaaing flne fUr. at 1 \ /V#
room lor all on the train and requested eatly rei]uced prices. Jos. Rogers, the M I S 1 111!a 1

that he wire tor further •*=-- <-
stating that we were determined to go I ted by reliable furrier, only and
on that train, The conductor then went be „uaranteed both in style and fit. 
to the agent and got him to wire for L them) a oall.
Instructions, and word arrived to bring 81 0iBelll ha. been engaged a. organ 
all passengers. The special then ,0l0i,t and acoompanl.t at the Home Olr-
proceeded to the wreck alld Cle annual concert in Ma.^r Hall, Thur.
took on #the ininred and other day evening of thl. week Thl.artUt, to- 
passengers. t and returning to the I «^"^‘^/"Êdwerd étouffer and the 

station picked up -and left for Toronto, I p!Ale,andr0 orcbeetra, should prove a 
arriving between 25 and 30 minutes after I s^rong attraction. Proceeds are to be de
leaving Agincourt. voted to the hospital fund, and with re-

Early in the afternoon some of the I Berted »eau to all part. ol JPjS1,5r 
cominercial travelers asked the agent to 26 cent., ther. «hould to atb‘|er“'îi [0. 
telegraph our condition to Mr. Webster morning, at 10 o’clock.

“ 1 Mr. G. E. Shaw, B.A.,ha. given a u,e- 
Missouri flowering plants

SS King»atreet_Ba«bi

V-

Cf;.ï
4,

OFFICES: -j -
First Quality of

EGG, STOVE AND NUT,
can

Give
‘

6 King-st.
792 Yonge-st. f jjH

f

esoo
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

. T • m

GRATE COAL,%
À’j i res., i 

Katelli 
Bunco 
White 

Full!
no. •
Cute he

$4™
PEA COAL.

■ :v r

•h graph oiur conuinuu w m.i 
at Allandale, superintendent •
toVfaan’h^ded|2 cento,The ^riceotihe j ™^M^tgUs^rTÆit£Ômrâr.Uy

I for the museum

DOCKS:
£splanadej-st.

Ï 246ful collection of Fift
fteleiram, and then not until, we threat- I for th#* mUseum of that Institution. The 
ened to send the message via the C.P.R. plant, are properly mounted and number 
Whether the message was delivered to .bout .eventy good .pecimen». Profej.or 
Mr. Webster or not, w. cannot tell, but Montgomery i- ci.o iu^rtcelpt of a «t^of 
we did not receive any reply to said other mineral., ore. and rock.,
message. In the meantime we were anxi victoria and Australia* the gift of
cue to get word of our welfare to our J j Q^^er Troop of this city, 
families in Toronto, and one or two ’ „ej,tleman from the city, driving from 
travelers handing him message» of less I gcarÇoro ye.terday, .aid the road, were 
than, ten words he demanded the sum of alm0.t impayable. Half the time he had 
60 cents each for forwarding same. We to drive in the Held- and run the ri.kof 
then walked over to the C.P.Rj station, being upset. tto *haSk. were 12 feet 
a distance of about halt a mile, and sent the fences were nearly every 4
our messages to Toronto, for which we I here invisible. It will be some days yet 
were charged 25 cents per message. Ap- I ^£0,^ the farmers will be able to get 
parientlv no effort was made by the | at>out freely.
Grandi trunk officials to provide us with __ _ .
food and had it not been for the kind- A rare For Headache.

4 z-*ps: jBSSS5S?£ was
Saihuel Kennedy and J. L. Patterson, ed it an excellent remedy for Head- 
fartnera in the vicinity, and Rev. Mr. I acke and Dizzintisi. Mrs. Matthew Martin, 
Brown, Presbyterian clergyman at Agin- | geeton, Ont. 246
court, we would not have had anything 
to eatzfrom the time we left Blackrock, The Elopement Spoiled
about 1 o’clock Friday and 7 o’clock Montreal, Feb. 11.—John Brown, the 
Saturday, when we reached Toronto, middle-aged English actor who eloped on 
with the exception of some bread and tbe steamer Mongolian with his 18-year- 
Ibutter which Conductor Boundy brought old pupil,Gertrude Bentley,daughter of a 
hi about midnight on Friday. wealthy English country gentleman,

We were not expecting too much from passed through here to-day on his way 
th» Grand Trunk officials, for the main toi Chicago, where he intends to reside 
line between Scarboro Jpuction and Tor- | ^he girl has been sent back to England.
onto was open, and we were only five ” ---------------------- --
miles from Seal-bore, and engine» were How to Cure Headache.-Some people.uf-

ma to and fro between1 this point fer untold misery day after day with head- 
tho wreck In addition to ache. There, 1. rest neither day nor night 
xno wreus. I a.ue nerves are all unstrung. Tliethis a Telegram reporter drove untU th raUy a diaordered stomach, 

emit to the scene, leaving I and a cura can be effected by using Par- 
Tpronto at 11 a.m. and arriving at 1.30 melee»g Vegetable Pills, containing Man- 
p.m. on Saturday, showing that the roads drake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay M ark. 
were not m the condition represented. Ly.ander, P.Q., write. : I find Parnmlee a Offpa» K* trtrtment we received with pfll. a fir.t-cla.. article for Biliou. Head-

Vthat accorded to the passengers at Wes- »°he. -----------------
ton. On our train were no high official* 
of the road, nor judges, nor legal lumi
naries, but we were, 'human beings, if we 
were only commercial travelers.

Too much praise cannot be given to 
the farmers above-mentioned, and Rev.
5k Brown for their great kindness to 
us. Conductor R. Boundy, too, made up 
id kindly attention what the. agent at 
Agincourt and the ptficials lacked. We 
would like to know why we were left 
in this condition within 14 miles of To
ronto, for 24 hours, when the road wa* 
not blocked 7
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)-4 ALWAYS ON TIME
It’s an invariable rule with ns to (t 
deliver an order on time. The l 
large number ot customers who' 
have favored us with their trade 

since coming here testify to 
fact. If we can’t deliver your order 
■when you want it we’ll tell you kC* 
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COAL COMPANY Ka

PEOPLE’S the
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....Tel 2246 
Tel- 4048

Tin
.Tel. 1810
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>1 Edin
Scot

CoV. Queen and Parliament.... 
Yards, Foot of Balhurst-etreet.Queen and Soadlna........

pK“‘nt COAL AND WOOD
Cor.
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v. walk
OPIMj
Hem
Marti

1 are as 
follows!

$4.T5 per ton I Beet °fd-_out “d *^!!V.V.V.*4WPe "I
Grate......................................................  5,00 “ No-* Wood. long. ■.. ■• ••• .......
Stove. Nut. Egg-....--...................... 3.75 ’’ I No. 2 Wood, eut end .plil.-
Ka 2 Nut or Pen ............................... 6.00 pr cord 1 Slabs, good and dry........

WM. MoGILLACG;

---------- rrrz—„"v.v . • foulardsSILKS Printed, surahs
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W. H. MAXWKLL. 
W. LLOYD WOOD. 
P. 8. PATTON,
T. RYAN.
.1. SHOULDICB.
H. S. DICKSON,
E. R. HILTON.
T. E. OOCKBURN, 
T. S. STERLING. 
W. TAYLOR

R, H MITCHELL.
SnBERTMYS. 
ROBEKl MS.».
H. COOK.
F| FOBTER.
W. JL RICE.
A. a LAWSON,
f. SMITH.
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R R. YOT.KOM^^iiiitor Peterboro Examiner.

25 CENTS, 
35 CENTS, 
50 CENTS, 
A YARD.

C5-

Wabash Railroad Company.
II yon are contemplating a trip to 
difornia, Mexico or any point South, 

leaao consider the merit® of the only 
ue Southern route. Every morning at 

10 50 a.m. the California special start* 
in it. flight toward* the land of the 
„tting eun, pasting through St. Loui* 
nd over the great Iron Mountain route. 
Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 

el Old Mexico, tourist sleeper, to Lob 
'Angelo, and Ban Francisco without 
Change. No delays from snow blockades, 
.une weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
(Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
itreets, Toronto. ___________

T Evening,r tr. U. Wari. q -a
A LIFE SAVED |:

: application1
samples sent onby taxing

AYERS™V ■ V, «to -softy»?"A

Catto1 Trnzic-toPPire. TORONTO.r
___________KINd-STREXT^P^JTHE^ |

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON»& CO.

Ert.bli.h.d 25 y«". Strict., WBgT. T*U '***

HBADB°,anF=hom=e-»!^^;^

me no rest, either day or njaht. The doc- / 
tors pronounced my ease hopeless. A friend.S By Z ?irf ba^ 

used the whole bottle. I was completely 
cured, and X believe it saved my life.”—W. 
H. Ward, « Quimby Avci, Lowell, Mass.
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man!in peril on the sea
IL

IDo Not Pay 
A Dollar

PROSPECT PARK W )W SHt^TB,

warbere «nrtevs Beaten *■ «*»■►•> 
tafia Tahkartt Final-Caledonians Wlm.
Prospect Park and Scarboro played oft 

the final-draw in - Group 8 y jterday. 
afternoon at Prospect Park. The home 
ourlera: won by a big majority, although 
the veterans led by six shots early in 
the game. Score:

pbospsc r Max.
William Forbes 
A. Mathews 

D. .MoS’uIloch 
Carlyle, skip....

George Clapoerton «<» A. Malcolm 
u. Q. Eakius Andrew Fleming
J. G Scott 1>. Brown
R. a Rice, skip..........88 James Maxwell, skip. 11

Total.................

e m»TERRIBLE TALKS OK SUWWZRIRG
TOLD BT INCOMING CRE WS. V' rm »I C)

Wrecks and Other Disasters-A Schooner 
Dashed to Pieces Off Neva SeôUa and

HI
aiWe are offering special 

inducements in all lines 
of Hockey Supplies.

FOR WHAT WE WILL GIVE YOUXI'oorleen Drowned-Ice Bender» Vessels 
HeSless -Ocean Greyhounds Have Fear-

SCARBORO.
Thomas WUlls 
W. Malcolm 
J. Ramsey

10 Thos. Ramsey, skip.. 15

1
fhl Bailies With the Storm-Lashed 
Waves. FOR 60 CENTSSt W-

é fnixts. IHalifax, N.S., Feb. 11.-A despatch from 
Liverpool says the schooner Clara E. 
Friend of and from Gloucester, while try
ing to make harbor here Saturday night, 
went ashore on Nell’s Ledges, two miles 
from here, and became1 a total loss.

Her crew, consulting ol 12 or 14 
men, were every one drowned. The ves
sel is in a thousand pieces. The crew 
were nearly all single men, and the 
g tea ter number ol them hailed from the 
province*.

Six bodies have been recovered, 
man’s face was smashed badly; another 
bad his leg broken. The other five were 
in good condition. No more bodies have 
as yet been recovered.

The vessel was probably trying to make 
the harbor, and it being foggy ran too 
close to port and got in the breakers. 
She is now, bottom up.

K § is-§A
§

.48 TopU..................

Caledonians Defeat Toronto.
The friendly match between the Toron- 

tos and Caledonians yesterday resulted 
in a vistory for the latter by 8 shots. 
The first two rinks played on Victoria 
ice in the afternoon and were 10. up, 
while the Toroutos had a 7-points’ ad
vantage in Mutual-street in the evening.! 
Score: ;

.86 .V>
8rocers. i Griffiths Ggclc Corporation <2 WE WHO HAVE BOUGHT<111 z

lets will tell 
i'earline.’’
L. 'f your grocer 
iYLR.Nqw York.

yon
IT’S S

m C. S. HERBERT’S/

JNH. P. Davies Co. Branch,

SI Yonge *

TORONTO.

One

* IMMENSE STOCK OFaAL. CALEDONIANS.
A. M. Cosby 
Dr. Montizsmberfc 
A. E Williams 

15 Col Sweny, skip,..16 
A. N. Garrett 
M. J. Adams

__________ W. Cbriatle
T. McCraken, skip.... 9 W. D. McIntosh, skip. 18 
James Ince 
J. C. McKay 
J. H. Patterson 
W. B Me Mat 
R. McDonald 
B. Jones 
J. Tennant
G. C. Bigg*r, skip....18

TORONTO
H. Kelly 
G H. Edwards 
J. Rennie 
R. Rennie, skip. 
Dr. Gordon 
Dr. Spraege 
John Bain

i fit ; i)£:gc cibccit. 13 HCANA HA'S KUNNtNG
w iITOVE Nearly Five Week»’ KaclB*-l’.S. Horsemen 

Directed la ear Slake
Centaur, in The New York Commercial 

1 \ ilvertiser noints out that Secretory 
Lyndhurot Ogdeu of the 0nt"|° Jo®k*y 
Club has made an arrangement with 
the secretaries of the Hamilton an 
Windsor jockey clubs by which the pro
spectuses of the three clubs will be 
printed in one book, thus •aving bone-
men a lot of bother and simplifying^,the Bea.plel far tke Kelly Cep and Slones 
task of making entries. He says tna | ^ boiispiel {or the cup and stones
horsemen in the States will do well to donated b Mr. Kelly of the Palmer 
give the stakes and the open events Houge RiJhmoud Hill, took place in 
their most thorough consideration, -lor, tfae Kicbemn(1 Hill curling rink, 
whether there will be racing or norac- th0 follovriug result: ’On Thursdi 
ing iu this state, owuera of moQftrat Yorks of East Toronto played the Mark- 
horses can find no easier, places to win ham ciuk Markham coming off victori- 
money than at these’Canadian meetings. Qug by ^ 6hota, as follows:
The three associations look after the 

x bonding of the horses, and shippers thus 
escape the expenses as well as the in- 
ooavenieucea attendant upon dealing* 
with the Canadian custom houses. The 
clubs have a representative at the bor
der, who relieves visiting horsemen of 
all trouble. Centaur concludes: The ad
ded money this year will, be larger than 

- ever, and as a meeting at Detroit wi|r 
follow the regular Canadian meetings, 
there will be nearly five weeks of con
tinuous racing on the circuit. For those 

who do not wish to go west this

--------------- ( € "9
A*Shipwrecked, Bat Keseurd. ,

New York, Feb, 11.—Th* Wilson line-, 
steamer Francisco, Captain Jenkins, which X 
arrived to-dav from Hull, had ou board . 
niue shipwrecked seamen. On Sunday a 
four-master schooner was sighted, show
ing signals of distress. The sea was mak
ing a clean breach over the vessel, wash
ing her fore and aft. The- steam pumps 
were working, but apparently failed to 
free, the vessel, as she became more 
waterlogged every moment. After stand
ing by for some time, the starboard life
boat was successfully launched. The 
captain and crew of the schooner jumped 
from the stern of the vessel and were 
quickly hauled into the boat. The vessel 
proved to be the four-masted schooner 
George A. McFadden of Bath, Me., 1017 
tous, commanded by Captain C. F. Wal
lace and owned by W. T. Donald of 
Bath.

iUT B. Lancely 
W. J. McCormick 
W. G. Prentice 

rich, sk.17 W. Hartley, skip..,.,14 
A. B. N chois 
T P. Slater 
B J. Slater
W. Summerfeldt, ak.,14
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AT 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.1^OD.

.69 Total. ,62Total OFAWAY SHE GOES REGARDLESS 
COST OR VALUE !

BEECH 15,01 »

with 
ay the

: Seabrookeestly claim musical merit, 
himself is the centre of the plot as the 
Grand Visier, and bubbles over with the 
froth of real, unforced merriment. He 
doesn’t try to be funny, but he can’t 
help it, and apparently he has as much 
fun as anybody during the piece. His 
expression is enough to cause a laugh, 
while his attitudes and remarks are con
vulsing. The sale of seats begins this 
morning.

The Seabrooke Comic Opera Company !
Like most comic operas of the present 

time, “ The Grand Vizier,” as illustrated 
by Thomas Q. Seabrooke and his own 

Helpless With Her Coat of >ee. comic opera company, is. a clever elh-
New York, Feb. 11.-The steamer San- boratiou off a ludicrously absurd idea, 

tiago>hich arrived from Cieufuegos to- ûautifu|ly eet and abounding m beauti
fy; briugs 40 t.he shipwrecked ciew eoug8 lt can be truly said that this 
of ffhe steamer Cienfuegos the first comic opera that has been
».a“.;s;,7r,hTrz;u',,»"VL7*i “ - » « «- «*»

succession "of severe westerly gales, ac
companied by enormous seas from Bat- 
teras to Barnegat, during which the 
vessel was thrown on her beam ends 
for 24 hours, shifting her cargo- 
in this condition the steamer iced upon 
the sides and rigging in a solid maes^ 
becoming almost\ helpless and unman
ageable.

Markham.
Robt. Malcolm, ek. 27 G. Vauzaut, sk. 20 
Thos. Gibson, sk 9 W. H. Hall, sk. 29

Yorks.3"e-

Ml G ARLAN D & CO)
36 Total ... 49

The Scarboro Maple Leafs were drawn 
to play the Aberdeen» of East Toronto 
in the evening, but Aberdeen defaulted. 
Aurora also defaulted to Richmond Hill, 
thus leaving Markham, Maple Leafs aud 
Richmond Hill to pla> off. Richmond 
Hill was drawn to play Markham Fri
day morning, but owing to the storm 
Markham failed to put in an appear
ance, Richmond Hill thus winning from 
Markham by default. This left Richmond 
Hill aud Scarboro to play, which they 
did oil Friday afternoon, Richmond Hilt 
winning by. 10 shots, as follows:

SCAB. HXPLfc LEAFS.

Total . > .
isxtra for Cut- 

i Splitting. i?\ 219-221 ŸONGE-ST., COR. SHUTER.
.

“ OXYGENATOR.”
A SPECIFIC CATARRH CURE.

■ j PIANOS |I men
Canadian meeting forms a very agree
able stop-gap.

STOCK
TAKING.■ STOCK

TAKING.While

In Ike Bala, and Cold.
New Orleans, Feb. ill.—First race, S-4 

mile—Hodgson, 105, Williams, 8 to 1,
J; Merritt. 105, Hill, 7 to 2, 2; Biberon,

,,, McCabe, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.251-2.
Second race, 3-8 mile— Rags, 110,

Leigh, 7 to 2, 1; Uncle Lew, 107, Hill,
2 to 1, 2 'Inspector Hunt, 110, McCabe,
3 to 1, 3. Time .411-2.

Third race. 8-4 mile—Royal Prince,
107, Sodeu. 6 to 1, 1; Cerro Gordo,
106, Hill, 9 to 6, 2: Lahon, 100, Wil
liams, 9 to 5, 8. Time 1.16 3-4.

Fourth race, 3-4 mile—Oh No, 102,
Clayton, 6 to 1, 1; John P.„ 107, Per
kins, 20 to 1, 2; No Remarks, 107, Hill, 3.

Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Beatifice,
Williams, 4 to 5, 1; Tippecanoe,
Keith, ' 10 to 1, 2; VioIq_ C„ 99, Soden,
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.46.

Entries for Tuesday: First race, 1 mile 
.-Marcel, Oh No, Miss Mamie 98, C. B.
Jox 100. Henry Owsley, Legrande 106,
Miss Gallop, Robert Latta, Say On 108,
Lcsier 109,

Secogd race, 6 furlongs—Princess Rose,
Brevity 100. Ben Roy, Hollywood, Vo- 
cality, Shelbv Boston, Burgunda, Ned 
Comer 102, Black Satin 103, Rockwell,
F. 0. Nichols, Lebaujo, Kail Garrett,
{Slack Jact 105.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Springtime 99,
Vaucluse, Lucasta 100,

sr*iirtia3*ss
5a telllta 103. Joe Wolmflu. 9am Farmer. I ta«t with the <,! the famUiO,

Ranco;az 106, Yellow Rose 100, 11,11 same’date,

, Fourth 'race, 11-10 milea-Festival ! and be continued at 9 a.m and 2 p.m. 
110. Trixie 103, Insomnia US, Bird , thU competi-
Catcher 112, Cheuoa !0U Blackball 104. ti“Uts ïheyXu out of the'9 Tankard

102, Jim Brown, C°?Pfr- ^“fe" competitors, they shall be drawn to
;rSCo{dand“;a0inni=ge,ley ^ ^ ^against each_other.

Beaten at London.
London, Feb. 11.—The- Spalding Hock

ey and Polo Team of Chicago met the 
Londons tc night and were fairlv out
played by the latter in bot^i e vente. Iu 

i the hoe key match the score was: Lou- 
' don, 8; Spaldings, 1. In the polo game 

London, 1; Spaldings, 0.

e SYMPTOMS AND EFFECTS OF CATARRH,
stronghold in the belief that they are 

stubborn” and -lasts longer than 
of smell is gone; then they

Great
Reduction

THE•NRICHMOND HILL.
104 M*gy persons allow Catarrh to gain a 

troubled with an ordinary cold. It “seems 
usual.” but they are not alarmed. Finally the sense 
realize that the hearing is not so good, the eyesizht is failing the voice is affect , 
they begin to breathe through the mouth, have pains in tbe beea- er“" W*^’, ' 
come despondent, memory ie not whet it formerly was, there is an itching burning 
sensation in the nasal organs, discharges pass into the throat and irr a ® >
etomach is deraoged. the whole ey.tem polled down, the body a wreck. F«rh p. 
the result is Catarrh of t6e Stomach or Consumption, or death may ePPr»ae° 
gradually or life give way frond the complete exhaustion of all its forces. And ail 
this started with “an ordinary cold in the bead.” We do not seek to make the im
pression that Catarrhal affections result so seriously in all cases, craven In a 
majority of eases; but we have not exaggerated the probabilities of the disease^ 
and every person who bas experienced any part of the symptoms enumerated 
will appreciate the importance of some effectual treatment. So far as we are «ware 
but few preparation, have ever been offered which would cure the disease, or even 
afford temporary relief, in its simplest stages, and after it aeeumee a complicated 

or chronic form these can offer no hope whatever.

A, Meson J. Brownlee
it. Ureeu . J- Mortson
H. Thompson A W. 1>. At Union
Arch Patterson,/skip. 17 D. McLean, aklp......... 24
J. Chester H. A. Nlchelle
R. Forfar M. Bo, le
G. Cues 1er W. 11. Pugsley
Robt. Thompson, ek.,90 J. Palmer, skip.......... 83

Dead Body In a Ufa Buoy.
London, Feb. 11.—An inquest was 

held at Harwich to-day upon the body 
of a man who ie supposed to 
been the physician of the Elbe, 
the body was picked up it had a life 
buoy attached to it, and upon the cloth
ing were the initials “H.G.”

Pilot Boats Driven Ont to Sea.
New York, Feb. 11.-A Herald spe

cial from Sea Isle City, N.J., iaye : 
Grave fears are entertained for the safe
ty of ïhe New Jersey pilot boats.E. C. 
Knight, J. Henry Edmunds and the Dela
ware pilot boat E. D. Tunnell. They 
went to sea Wednesday and have not yet 
been heard from. All were staunch boats 
aud old seamen think they have been 
driven far out to sea by the northweet 
gales, and will turn up safe.

The harbor pilots have had their 
share of the discomfort and peril inci
dent to the late severe weather. Four
teen boats of tlhe Napv York fleet are 
still out at sea, and from most of them 
no report has been received. The 
crews and pilots on board number near
ly 200. The J. H. Stafford was doing 
station duty outside thae bar, but on 
Friday stood out to sea to escape being 
blown ashore. She has not returned,and 
six pilots who took vessels over the bar 
ou Saturday were compelled to stay on 
the ships aud make the ocean voyage, j 
The position ol almost every buoy in the 
harbor has been changed by drifting ice.

In orlces of 
New Pfanos by

I have
When

STEINWAY
CHICKERING
NORDHEIMER

1

O Total....... .l............. ••4*TotaL...:................... 87
On Thursday night Richmond Hill 

and Scarboro Maple Leafs played ^ a 
friendly game, Richmond Hill winning.

The cup has to be won by the same 
C;itfb three tfm.es, Markhan^having won it 
twice and Richmond Hill once. The stones 

presented annually to the winning

Plione î:îl.

100,

od. 104,

mediate Puhchasere,
Also a large number of slightly used and second-hand 

Pianos and Organs which we are determined to clear out. 
Prices as low as $20. All in thorough order. Easy terms 
of payment

are
team.

To Im

Tankard Finals Next Week.
Secretary J. S. Ruedqlt of the Ontario 

Curling Association hae issued the fol
lowing instructions in reference to the 
Tankard finals and Governor-General's 
prize competitions :

Weather permitting, the final Compe
tition for the Ontario Tankard will be
gin on Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 9 a.in., 
aud will be continued at 2 o’clock p.m., 
and at same hours on following day.

FIGES :
st. East 
nge-st. 
pllesley-st. 
llege-st. 
Leen-st. W.

catarrh can be cured.A. & S. NORDHEIMER, For the reason just enumerated there ie a widespread belief that the disease it 
incurable, aud-we frequently hear persons eesert this opinion. Among these are
Zm thatÏÏTtrea^men *iVhumboggory a^dêsto the I“y relZ’we Ire,unsur

prised at this prevailing impression. The unsuccessful use of perhap. a dozen 
“sure cures” (?) is calculated to confirm suoh a view of the case, and it is safe to 
assert that over half the persons who have been restored to health by « com
menced its use with Uttle confidence in the results. Discouragemsnt of sufferers _

y from the use of other medioines for Catarrh has been the onfr drawback to our 
business. Wherever a person has thrown aside his eoeptipism and accorded it « 
fair trial be bee been convinced of the erroneousnese of the aeeertion. Catarrh
can’t be cured." _

The record of our remedy is remarkable, it having shown itself equally effica
cious tp every form of the disease, from the simplest first symptoms to tha most 
aggravated type. We confidently lielieve that any person suffering from Catarrh 

r who has vitality sufiicisot to keep him alive until Oxygenator is given time to 
■' impart its properties can be completely cured by its use. That all other remedial 

hsve tailed is no evidence that this will not cure. .
We offer a positive cure for Catarrh in all its forms, but do not desire to ma e 

the impression that a few applications are all that ie “•°**“rJ l° r“,t?r* **° 
sufferer to health. Relief is generally experienced from the beginning of ite use, 
but Catarrh is an obstinate disease, and perseverance ie necessary, in many eases, to

16 King-Street East. Toronto.
Galen Brown,

J PIANOS ( STOCK
TAKING.STOCK

TAKING.
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246 OR. PHILLIPS,SOT HERN AS JIN IBSEN ITE HERO.

The Grecian’s Hard Battle
Glasgow, Feb. ll.-T:he steamer Gre

cian, from New York for Glasgow, ar
rived at Greenock to-day. &he expe
rienced terrific weather throughout the 
trip. Nineteen horsesw 68 cattle and a 
largo number of sheep were swept
board and lost. ie a force on the stage, when we find

x •■"■■■ , , khln a businesslike gentlemanl ike Mr. Jerome
t xvh a*ll The steamer Mary- K. Jerome, wh6 is content to follow ithe
London, Feb. 11.—The steamer anary rather than to set them andland, from Philadelphia for London, ar- f^ on» 1 ,,ic at all times wkat it 

rived at VaMheia this loreuoon with her wa®t‘B loosing the Scandinavian idspi- 
bows badly damaged. She had in tow a ’ 9 t ■ what he has done iu
disabled steamer, which had been afean- ^’Win a Woman,” and1 he i
doued by her crew owing to the exhaus- ^ > iaterpreter Mr. E. H. 3o<-
tion of her supply^of coal. them, who has hitherto been content to

Four Drowned Dir Balveslon pW .ucjz .heroes as are worshipped in

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 11-The sloop something seriou^nd strong, With ' up on the way from Elmira, N.Y.,
Scandinavian was wrecked in the gale essays = a„aience at performance at the Toronto Opera H
Thursday night, 25 miles east of here. 0 t night will testify.- He did not commence until after 9 o clock,
Capt. Bowick is saved but four men of ^ hTs effort hy the same but from the time the curtain rose until
the crew are supposed to have been J company as ofold. ! after 11 o'clock, the patrons o the thea-
drowned. of "t relatives play a tre were treated to an nmusing enter-

------- . . leading «art iu several of Mr. Jerome's taiument. Messrs. Conroy and I ox are
Winnipeg Scores Again !, ™,80 Maister of Woodbar- two of the breeziest of comedians, and

At the Granite Rink last nightWin- ^jj^bara”) and iu this lease in “Hot Tamales ” they have an oppor-
nipeg hockeyists beat Osgoode s picked ro . ab, ' well-educated, tunity of showing their strong pointai

by 10 goals to 4. The attendance one e“a17ue“kTa barrister to be- Song, dance aud comic dialog are the
____ about 700.. It was the fastest honorable, but ' J This most unhe- sok' ingredients of the hot tamales dis-
game of the season. Boys of Barrie was comeat 1 Sot hern plays. The ktory peused, and jokes in large numbers are
snowbound and arrived late. He wanted r°ic of heroes Mr. b th j ^ much, turned out fresh from the oven. Ren
to play in the second half, but Winnipeg le ^, a “aukJ. telj3 him tha/ttiougli fields, af a janitor and a typical New
refused. Anderson took his place m the ^ ^ hasn’t money enough , York policeman, is an original actor,
first half, but did not play m the se she cares Un mm, opportunity and and (ic knows how to keep his audience
coud, Campbell going off to even up> for es He has only to convulsed by the extraordinary mampu-
Howard aud Carruthers were sent off t he couldn't even be pun- lation of his many-joiuted limbs, as well
once for fouling. Summary: ,'»hedL law and he géts a fortune suf- as by the ridiculousness of his gesticnla-

First half-1, Winnipeg, Armitage, 10 ^ hn law, and hej gh& accept(j him( tiou8. Ths support given the principals
min.; 2, Osgoode, Brad ey, 6 mm., 3, flc> 11 tells her it [is a is excellent and many of the numbers
Winnipeg, Howard 4 min ; 4 'V>nmpeg; ^ f°od ‘n her ^ rJ d were enthusiastically encored.
Bain, 40 sec.; 5, W innipeg, Bain, 2 min mere purenase, light of abeauti-
6, Winnipeg, Campbell, 3 min,; 7, Win* ^ himself. Circumstances iforee Academy ot Mn.ie.
uipeg, Bain, 6 min. .. riinn R ÏÏJ, ba“ister to deceive his best The Lilly Clay Gaiety Company, claim-

Second half-8, Osgoode, Patterson, 6 the young ba j«e^ ^ q{ dUcovery ■ ing to be 100 per cent stronger and
min.; 9, Winnipeg, Howard, 4 t’ clever for that. The suspicions better that when seen here last, will be
Winnipeg, Armitage, 6 min.; 11 Osgoode, tens too name, at the Academy all next Week, and
Bradley, 2 min,; 12, Winnipeg, Arm.- Jn Ishmael; so fin- will, no doubt, eclipse it, former big
tage, 3 min.; IS, Osgoode Pattersom 4 “ t/^m h^art ne whole business
min, 14, Winnipeg, Armitage, 2 min. make, voluntary .............
leaina: - X. 1 . r, . n/mfp«sinn and is going to commit suicide. T“e Mngl*trffite.

Winuipeg (10): Sheppard, Koal> 7* ha8 the poison at his lips------ : The students of Trinity University will
point; Higinbotham, cover, Campbel , doesn’t kill himself ! attend in a body the production of “The
Bain, Howard, Armitage, forwards. Not a bit of it! There is the girl you Magistrate,” by the Trinity Dramatic

Combined (4): McMurnch, (T”mty) - ? ghc (eela that she is responsible Club, at the Academy of Music on Fri-
goal; Gilmour (Osgoode). point, C • . Ibsen’s ‘‘Pill4r8 of day and Saturday evenings, with a Sat-
theM (Gramte), /«^ Patterson and h,s sin.^na ,.profligate,” urday matinee. The box office plan at
Auderson (Osgoode), Bradley and ^h p -jj \ Jones’ “Dancing Girl/j’ the the Academy of Music opens to-day,
pard (Varsity), forwards. eternal woman downs the poison cup, There has been a large advance sale ol

Referee—W. Windeyer, Granite._________ which makes a strong conclusion. seats, and rnbst of the boxes a,re already
What plot there is is intricate, but taken. On Saturday evening 

a3 the melodrama of “The Bells,” it ing the waits the students will sing 
matters of | eu- their college songs.

Lsti ol No* Tork City,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
Of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
X46 160^6 King-euW., Toronto

oot of Churoh-st Jerome IL Jerome’s New Drama, “A Way 
to Win a Woman," a Genuine Success 

-Other Attractions.plit, $5.50 
- 5.001 Can anything be wanting to convince 

j that the leonine old Norwegian Ibsen

« The < np Defender, Capt. Terry.
New York, Feb. 11.—Capt. Terry has 

been engaged to sail the cup defend^ of 
1895. It is eaid that iu many respects 
bei is superior to Capt. Hausou, w ho sail
ed the Yigiiant. Hie superiority is admit* 

f ted at tht> tiller aud he. is considered a 
/i great judge of wind and knows better 

when to bring the yacht about than 
an1 nyother 3'achtsmau. He is also with
out a peer as a trimmer of sails. Capt* 
Terry sailed the Titauia for Mr. Ieelin 
during her victorious career*

over- us

0. GERMAN\

FEMALE REGULATOR K Those desiring to be cured from Catarrhal affections should obtain full printed 

instructions for ths successful use of Oxyenetor by writing to or calling onThe ooly SAFE, SURE and EFFECTUAL 
mon(hly REGULATOR tor LADIES.

Sold by all Druggists.

Ice Chips.
Parkdales and tjhe Toronto» play a 

friendly match to-night, 2 rinks, on the 
i*ce of each club. c. XV. EHVXA3XT, Mnfr

80 PEMBROKE.STRofET,TTORE0ENTTO.BONT.C.TY AGENCY.

$* Per Bottle. •9ME The International curling match on 
Talkiu Tarn Lake, Branpton, on Jan. .30 
last, 70 rinks a side, resulted iu a vic
tory for Scotland over England by 1102 
points to 827.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
hockey team defeated the Athletics last 
night on • T.A.C. ice by 2 goals to 1. 
R.C.B.C. members interested iu hockey 

-:i requested to meet at the club rooms 
to-morrow evening at 8.

Following are the curling fixtures at 
Prospect Park this week : Tuesday .City 
Trophy match with Grauite; Thursday, 
afternoon, Cobourg, three rinks at Pros- 

It’s the surest. Dr. Price’s Baking Pow- pect Park; evening, Lindsay, four rinks 
der, because it’s absolutely pure. at Prospect Park; Fr‘da3^ frieudjy with

-------------------- —;— .. — Toronto, afternoon at Victoria, even
Athletic and «citerai Notes . iug at Prospect Park.

Karl Abe, the famous athlete anil long As the Mutual-street Rink carnival last 
the champion wrestler ol Germany, died Thursday was such a great success, 
iu Hamburg yesterday afternoon. other will be given next week, when Miss

Ttie International Rugby match at Mabel Davidson will be present. The com- 
Edinburgh Jan. 20. resulted in favor of mittee have concluded counting the bal- 
Scotlaud over Wales by 1 placed goal lots, with the result that the valuable 
(5 points) to Wales 1 dropped (4 points), prizes were won as follows: Jennie Bro- 

A London cablegram saya A. E. Waite- die, 160 Wilbur-avenue, Highland Las- 
walkers* new yacht, Ailsa, will probablv sie, 1; John Lamb, 96 Agnes-street, tn- 
oppose the Britannia in the race for the dian Cthief, 2; Kate 0. Langdon, 
Bennett Cup in the Mediterranehu on Wilbur-avenue, Mexican Girl, 3: Miss L. 
March 4. Her rating is 172 tons, aud Houdeu, 113 Shuter-street, Knight, 4, 
she has a sail area of 11,500 square ! E. Ferris, 294 Victoria-street, Comical 
feet. She measures 126 feet over all, 89 Dressed Boy, 5.
1-2 on lie water line, aud 26 feet beam.
Her m^iu boom measures 96 feet.

l’he installation of officers of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club took place last 
evening in the club room, Dingman’s 
Hal’* Afterwards the usual monthly 
meeting was held, when seven delegates 
were chosen to represent the club at the 
Wheelmens Associationjneetiug oh Good

( barley Johnson of St. Paul, Minn., met 
the welter-weight, Robinson, iu London 
Jesterday evening for £200 a side and 
a nager of £100. The articles provided 
lor 20 rounds, but Johnson’s 
told

Alhcneum 10-Pin Bowlers’ Record.
îhe Toronto Bowling League season 

ca.me to a close when Varsity and the 
Athenaeums played off their scheduled 
match, the result being a clear record 
for the Church-street men, who thus win 
the championship. Score:

Athenaeum 15246) : Orr 670, Hall- 
worth 600, Hayes 647, Holdenby 710, 
Johnston 702, Brown 620, Pentland, 642, 
McIntosh 646.

Varsity (4871) : Auderson 737, Rob
ertson 606, McKinnon 610, Hendryt 661, 
ïtaedler 620, Kitchen 655, Noble 531.

therule with ns to 
on time. The 
custoiners who 
rith their trodc 

testily, to this 
sliver your order 
ire’ll tell you so. 
id people appre 
bat line as well
□d quality.
—when yon buy

ouse
J^,^,Jin|r-1|-|r-r-ir->-irn— ------------,   anraqra _

! WOM TMIS MOlfl OEflrY.
S Piece

iare Andteam
was-4 Only -

! Sofa,
Gent’s Chair, 

Roolcer,
T^vo side Chaire

AU beautifully upholstered in Wil
ton, Rug, Silk Plush and Frlnç* 
Spring edges. Reduced f#r this 
month only.

Parlor Suite. IANY an-

Tel. 1310 
ï”hr«t.V.V.T,l. 8874

iBEDROOM SUITES, 
Were $12 50 
Were 16 25 
Were 22 25

DINING SUITES.
Now $14 90 "X 
Now 18 50 *
Now 29 50

Send for Cuts and Prices and Save Money.

Now $10 60 
Now IS 80 
Now 19 75

Were $18 75 
Were 22 50are as 

follows : |
$5.50 per cord

4.00 “ a

| P

OD Were 83 50I
■a

i n

I J. & J. L. O’MALLEY, 160 QaeX%Twest’id split
4.50
3.50 Official tests at the World’s Fair prov

ed Dr. Price’s Bakiug Powder absolutely 
pure.

1OUiUiùXJiùSLOUKi I AÈdlLXa
h Office, 46i
ueen-st. wost.

NOTICE.MEDLAND & JONES *& GO. PostponedSnlllvan-Harding Knee
London. Feb. 11—The Sullivan-Harding 

sculling match for the championship of 
England and £100 has been postponed 
until Feb. 18. It was to take place to- 
day, but the river was full of floating ice.

Agents and Brokers, Mail 
Building.

cident Insurance Company «( North Ame
rica Guarantee Company of North Ama - 
rica Canada Accident Assurance Company. 
Telephone-Office, 1067; W. A. Medland, 
2309; A. F. Jones, 6028.

Notice is hereby given that n seml-au*. 
nual dividend of<* Three per cent, (being 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum) 
has been declared for the half year ending 
28th

General Insurance

foulards 
SURAHS 
SURAHS
foulards

GLACE

February, 1895, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be paid on the 28th day of 
February, 1895.

The transfer books of the company will 
lie closed from the 21st to the 28th of 
February, both days inclusive.

FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
2nd V.P. and Managing director, 

Canadian General Electric Co.t Ltd, 
Toronto, 11th February, 1886.

dur-

That Tired Feeling ;merely deals with 
viroumeut and 
the real drama is in the picture of 
Halward’s inner struggle. The language 
is effective, not brilliant, and the spenes 
poignant aud forceful. The play is bv 
long odds the best work of Jerome, 
either ou the stage or iu literatur 

dared to be cynical without

influence ; 
* Harry

outerA 246Ayer’s Sarsaparilla creates an appetite 
and gives, tone to the digestive organs.

267

E4âl=>3P
BICYCLE 
BUILT 
TO RIDE

superiority
so strongly that the fight was 

awarded to him by the referee iu the 
seventh round.

!
Winnipeg’s Big Bensplel.

Winuipeg, Man., Feb. 11.—Winnipeg s 
big curling bouspiel is now on, and curl- 

from all parts of the country prac
tically own the town. They will reign 
for a week. Each train to-day brought 
in crack rinks. Governor Mackintosh 
headed the men from Regina and other 
towns iu Ahc west as far as the Rocky 
Mountains. St. Paul sent three rinks, 
Duluth 'three. Rat Portage-, Fort Wil
liam aud Port Arthur iu the east have 
representative $neu, while every town 
aud village iu Manitoba have sent at 
least one rink. Play commenced at 8 
o’clock this evening. Gpening competi
tion for Grand Cup. In first draw for 
this 90 rinks are entered. Play will 
continue (night and day for the entire 
week, some of the trophies being very 
handsome.

CHINAS
SURAHS

e. He 
peiug NERVOUS DEBILITY.has

"smart.”
Mr. Sotheru is sincere, refined and al

ways convincing, in the bitter or tender 
moods of Hal ward. C. P. Flockton did a 
beautiful bit ol acting as the father of 
the erring boy. Morton Selton was the 
most faultless oi swells. Rowland Jiuck- 
stone was fair as a brusque old senti
mental cynic. Mrs. Pitt was an exceed- 
inglv droll slavey, aliss Grace Kimball 
is well t rallied, eveu though she I lacks 

nd makes a beautiful 
Mr. Sotheru. The. bal- 

notably Arthur

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

era
N APPLICATION As hard as you like, 

and wherever yon like, 
over any road that is 
rideable. That‘e what 
the “Eclipse” roadster, 
weight 22 to 24 lbs., is 
bnilt for and guaran
teed for. You can see 
it at

Specialty ■pi9

V Guinea 'Sïï.Er SSÆ?.
Unnatural Dis-

*§• early follies)
and Bladder affections, ,
charges, SyphilU Phimosis, Lost or .ail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
ail diseases of the Genito-Uriuary Organ» 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 

_ ^ ^ address. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sun-
SC ALES, days 8 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 346 Jar- 

vis-street, 4th house north of Gerrard-st.,
TORONTO. 26 Toronto. ^

Trousers. Which makes rich, healthy blood, am

and health to the whole body, 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strom
Be sure to get Hood’s and only H^dj, 
$1; six for $5 Prepared only 
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable.

TORONTO.

a|MING SANTIAGO.
temix'rameut 
sweetheart f 
ance of the support, 
Lawrence, is first rate.

& co. y w.THE ECLIPSE AGENCY ^

P. C. ALLAN’S,
J-WEST. Tel» *38® I

telepkens 1W*.
, telephone 63»1-

the latest »i bee*

THE ENGLISH 
TAILOR

“Hot Tamales."
the company being snowed-t

Owing to26c.*** -i■stM* 35 Klng-st. W.ESTABLISHED 1843.
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^ - PATHE TORONTO WORLD : TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 12 1895
In Ci 
Stat
PRE

o.
6 EXCELLENCE APPRECIATED

John Macdonald & Co. Very Warm
TO THE TRADE:

Toronto, let February, 1896, ‘ 
Messrs, R. S. Williams & Son, ' 

Toronto.
Dear Sir»,—I am delighted with the Utk 

right Grand Piano I purchased from yoti 
It* tone and touch are perfect and the 
workmanship most excellent.

It is a gem and I congratulate you oh 
haring such skilled workmen who can 2 
such splendid work, and shall only be toe 
pleased to sound the^ praises of your i^ 
strumrnt».

C
celebrated Ranges andYou will be. If you use our 

Self-Feeders for Heating. s1
&l€Ltxk&t&

Pure white, all-wool, large-slle. heavy Comforters, 
all going at Slaughter Prices to clear.

A ONWs have just reosived re
peat order, in our popular 
number, of Laces io the 
following tine,:

REPEAT
ORDERS Oasla or credit.

J. F. BRDIAIN & CD.
Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) WALTER \l. ROBINSON, f 

Singing Master and* Cohductwu 
Tenor Soloist. ^

Head Office and Warerooms, 143 
Yonge-street, Toronto, 

BRANCHES—^London. Hamilton. Rrantfort 
St. Thornes, Kingston, Ottawa, 1

IN Point do Venice, 
Point do Paris,
Point do Ireland 
Valenciennes,

Alto a full assortment of

Guipure Laces in but. 
ter color.

Toronto, Feb. 9, 1895.
We bought on the 6th and 7th inst., from 

about 10,000 YARDS OF

9
LACES 6 and 7 Queen E 

w. H. GREEN. Manager
................................................... .............

Entrance HarCor. Queen and Yonge-sts.
FILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

Store Cloeea 9 p.m.
New York Slocks.

The fluctuations on tho New York Stock
Exchange to-day ware as follows :_________

Hljh* Low- Clos-
DEPRESSION ON WALL-STREET Suckling & Co 

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS AND SERGES, part 
of ROBERT DARLING, saved

If You Want a Motor■ »

Open
ing B. Best.STOCKS. log.A of the stock 

from the Big Fire.
These goods will be open 

THIS MORNING and it will be worth the time 
of every man in Toronto to see them. They 
were bought right and will be disposed of 
away down. No • defect is apparent in the 
majority of the lengths, and when manufac
tured to your order every garment will with
stand minutest criticism.

BXCBANUMADVANCE IN 8TEBL1NO
ia lneavobable.

DOW 9044
9444
1644

939144Am. Sugar Ref. Co.....
American Tobacco.......
Che», jt Ohio.................
Cotton Oil.......................
Atchison................................
Chi.. Burlington * <,..
Chicago Gas Trust.......
Canada Southern.........
C.U.U & I.......................
Del. 4 Hudson..............
Del., Lao. 4 W.............
Brisk

SPECIALTY 944494449444 1044164410*
164416441944% for inspectionOtsIOITBO. /DBK mo 444In St. Peer» Barnlnge- 70*

mm,Large Decrease
Local Stock Market Soil-Wheat Firm- 

In British and 
In Chicago Pre-

8»John Macdonald & Co.
71 M*7341 Accu7344 484448>448* 48Hcr on Large Deereasea 

1J.8. Visible—Advance 
vision*—Latest Co

35*354,8737
1*7)4 128Wellington and1 Front-street» East, 

Toronto. __________

129129 15944b 
10

186S-, 187%

1«* «8

i6“•»aerclal News.
186% 187%X Lake Shore...................

Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan.....................
Missouri Pacific...........
U.ti. Cordage Co...........
New Eiigland................
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern...............
General Electric Co....
Rock island & Pac....
Omaha• • a•.• ea ••••••••
Richmond Terminal...
Pacific Mail...?.............
Phlla. & Reading....... »
8t. Paul...........................
Union Pacific................
Western Union............
Distillers...........
Jersey Central...............
National Lead..............
Wabash Pref................

Monday Evening, Feb. 11. 
Z\e o?rFeT nm"
$53,000 as compared with corresponding 
week of lait year.

The lowest point in «veral years was 
reached to-day in Canadian Pacific, whicn 
sold at 61. ,

Toronto Street Railway stock

rsrjurivnffsu"-
70, within thirty days. _ __ w

1terllr.tr exchange advanced half a ceno 
in New York to-day; this partly accounts 
for the weakness of stocks.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 104 l- for money and'’at 104 5-16 for account. 
Canadian Pacific ismwer, elo.lng^Lom

10 3-8, Reading at 5 and

52*
10»CANADIAN IMBOHiyB CAO»HT. 107)4 107)4 Sequi

21)4 21■a La:30*99*
4*Had » Bad Eye sad Presented Petition, 

Begging for Money-
Residents of various villages in West

ern Ontario have during the past feu- 
weeks met a man calling himself >> il- 
iiam Davev, whose principal distiugmsh- 

cataract in his lelt

294480* 90*
99* 99* II bi99*

16*b
9444 94* Wt-, Kil28284-428)4 si62 61)4 61*

30)4 2V* 29*80* To run your factory or a dynamo to 
light it buy from the - Harrtl 

dore Hjl 
this cit 
Davie a 
tive DeJ 

ing on 
wilfully: 
killed d 
Jan. 10 

The i 
not co 
The W 
velopme 
few daj 

The ci 
mission! 
stand t 
the mo, 
Canada.

ing feature was a
eve, almost large enough to run a power 
house. But William didn't mind the de
fective .eve-in fact, lie made money out 
of it. William lias probably visited every 
town in Ontario, and presented a peti
tion begging for money to aid him in
recovering his sight. The petition was
iu some cases typewritten, in others 

* manuscript. . _ ,
, Yesterday Dave y was arrested in liul- 
t'alo on a charge of fraud.

A search iu his pockets brought to 
light several of his petitions. Two of 
them svere signed “Michael Mm-phy, 
Forest. Ont.,” and “ William McCarroll, 
Owen Sound. Ont.” Each was started 
with $25 subscriptions, calculated to 
bring out the other $25 alleged to be 
necessary. •’

214421* 2144 *i

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO
569 Queen W. 155 Yonge-st. 350 Queen E.

942
9»49*

■I65)4 65 * 54*
9* 9* 9*

87)4 87)4
TORONTO ELECTRIC

MOTOR COMPANY
6787% til6
6783]86% 87

30% 
13% 13%

2 Our goods are not surpassed by any manu 
facturer. Repairing of all kinds, promptly 
attended to.

1313
don to-day at 62 
66 3-4, Erie at 
N.Y.C. at 102 1-4.

There 1. a big decline -in. G^n5ru°. 
securities. First preferred is •®uinS- 
31, and second preferred at 20 1-4.

The amount of wheat on passage to Eu- 
roue is 32,860,000 bushels, an increase o 1 
,20.000 bushels for the year ag0
the amount afloat was 30,000,000.

Europe is *.480.000 bush
el 400,000 bushels for the

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENTSJÎOLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

107 "ADELAIDE-ST. WSET.
*46

\
/ Telephone 1864.

9
?

Corn afloat to 
els, an Increase

Wheat In Britain shows a decrease 
past week of 1.*29,000 bushels.

The fact that arrangement between tlm
syndicate and the Treasury •
for Congres, to accept the altei Ç
a 3 per cent, gold bond has had an ev 
dent tendency to keep speculation n a 
state of suspense and Inactivity till tha 
period expires. This „.orninB • ™ar*e.‘wJJ 

extremely duU^with,

26 Toronto-etreet, /
tfhe Tips From W all-street

The market closed heavy.
A receivership for Cordage is rumored.
St. Paul’s earnings for the first week 

of Feb. show a decrease of $109v000.
A Boston correspondent says : New Eng

land statement for quarter ended Dec. 31 
is very good, net earnings showing over 
100 per cent increase.

One reason for the decline ifi Cordage 
Is that the company has interest to meet 
on Feb. 16.

The available sum for -dividends on 
Northwestern has fallen off from $6,000,- 
000 in 1892 to $2,000,000 in 1894.

East-bound shipments from Chicago fell 
off 14,000 tons last week.

The most active stocks to-day 
Sugar 38,900 shares, C. Gas 10,600, N.W. 
24,800, St. Paul. 12,800, R.I. 4200, J.C. 
1000, Reading 1400, Mo. P. 1200. B. & Q. 
8300, C.C.C. 1600, N.E. 1300, Distillers 17C0, 
Manhattan 6900* G.E. 2300. _____

V.< p* in Dress.
From the adaptions for the vogue of 

the coining season, as advised from the 
most authentic of European correspond
ents, the can of good taste demand 
the greatest distinction between the cos
tume for home and the gown for street

the ori- 
are

Clutch Pulleys Seven 
Hurry 1 
came ti 
opeoed- 
Tbe lir<j 
in New] 
a cum j 
the yell 
Canada^ 
their f| 
at KiJ 
inamifa 
later I 
five yd 
with M 
and nil 
Engirt ii 
two bd 
I in reutJ 
grated 
lived 
Jones 
sequenj 
owing 
der tbj 
Know! 
by bed 
Jones I 
Mr. IN 
diet C 
in eha 
this ci 
employ 
ly becJ 
worth] 
avenus 

The 
incomd 
aud G 
Atlaul 
died d

w. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
prices are nominally unchanged.

tiraln.
Wheat ia nominal at 64c for white and 

60 l-2c for goose. One load of barley sold 
at 48ç. Oats are worth 35c and peas 60c 
to 61jc.

Latest and Best.
Inspection Invited,

86
wear. The superlative caprice, 
ginality and luxury of home toilets 
counterpoised by the extreme simplicity 
of those designed for street wear, the 
pre-eminently fashionable model for which 
is a tailor-made gown of Venetian, cov
ert-suiting or tweed, according to the 
Requirements; the stylv of which should 
be adapted aud the colorings blended to 
suit the characteristic of the wearer. No 

/Establishment iu Canada devotes the 
study, energy and ability to the. art of 
gowning womanhood. that The Ladies 
Tailorng Company, 81 King-street west, 
do, aud their success places them on a 
footing with the best tailors and mod
istes of either London or New York, 
with the desirable difference that their 
prices are the very lowest in Canada 
for work of any pretension, preferring 
to offer their customers the opportunity 
of having an assortment of stylish gowns 
for different services, rather than, bur
den them with er.travagaut outlays 
any one. The success of their special re
ductions has been so great they have de
cided to extend it à few days longer, 
as. no doubt the severe weather of the 
past week prevented many from taking 
advantage of what1 is certainly the 
greatest offer ever made in the city. 
They guarantee perlect satisfaction or 
make no> charge.

accordingly
■peak of except the con
of Northwest and the Grangers, and some 
further attempts to manipulate Sugar 
There was no news of any importance,eit 
in the railroad world or at..W Vh‘"st 
Tills afternoon's market declined on the 
expectation of very unfavorable earnings 
for St. Paul for the first week of Feb-

-, GREAT WINTER SALE Ii

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY 
CO MPAY,SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS !V

ESTABLISHED 1864.
68 King-street West. Toronto. >Best Twilled and Plain Flannelettes, 28 to 32 Inches wide, 

8c per yard, regular 15c.
Anderson’s Best 32-In. Zephyrs, 15c per yard, regular 30c. 
Best Quality French Cambrics, 20c per yard, regular 25c. 
Exceptionally Low Quotations on Best English and Ameri

can White Cottons by the piece.

were :

E. R. C. CLARKSON
WINDSOR 
DAIRY SALT BELL TELEPHONE BF tillTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver.

CLARKSON & CROSS ::.îrROBERT COCHRAN, PUBLIC OFFICE.is recom mended by 
Prof. Jas. W. Robert
son, Dominion Dairy 
Commissioner, as THE 
BEST for Buttermak
ing.

Toronto Salt Works
128 Adefcide East 

Toronto.

Chartered Accountants.

N orth British & Mercantile Ctaliers
26 Welllngton-St., Tornto. 246

Long Distance Lines
Persons wishing to communicate by J 
telephone with other cities and towns .Jag 
In Canada will find convenient rooms J 
at the General Offices of the Bell | 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- m 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, ? ■ 
SOUND-PROOF CABlNETSjf,

(TELEPHONE 3IC.)
•t 3 «iront» Kuos *EOU»mt«)66

BBS! W. A. JSLtxweLy & Co.PRIVATE WIRES

f Chicago Boerd of Trade and New York Stock 
Excuange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

C O L B O « Xlfi« 17 to 27 King-st. East; 10 to 14 Colborne-st., Toronto.r« £* Hay and Straw.

to $9. Straw steady at $6^60 to $7.60 » 
ton. ___________ _

in ICommercial Miscellany.
Oil firmer,; closing at 108.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60 6-8c.
Puts on May wheat 63 3-8o to 63 l-2o* 

calls 64 to 54 l-8c.
Puts on May corn 44 3-8c,: calls 44 7-8o.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.22 1-2 

for Feb. and $6.25 for March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16,000, 

market slow; sheep 17,000, market lower.
Stocks of wheat at Chicago 25,616,000 

bushels.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 14, corn 75, oats 56. Estimated for 
Tuesday : Wheat 10, corn 226, oats 185.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 65,000; official Saturday 9888; left over 
7000. Trade slow and prices lower. Heavy 
shippers $3.76 tq $4.20. Estimated hogs 
for Tuesday 34,000.

Exports at New York to-day : Wheat 
none; flour 12,187 barrels and 6362 sacks.

Primary receipt 
to-day 146,000 bu 
000 bushels.

The stock of wheat at Liverpool is now 
Y9,000 tons.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat 220,000 qrs, maize 66,- 
000 qrs.,; flour 169,000 barrels.

M. The People’sMoney Markets.
The local money market is J.

4 per cent, on call, the same s. at Mon
treal. At New York the market is active
at 2 to 2 1-2 per cent, and at London J. 
ner cent The Bank of England discount 
rate * unchanged at 2. and the open mar
ket rates 16-16 to 1 per cent.

henry a. king a co. Supply the consumers direct from the producer. We have the 
choicest Butter and* Eggs at lowest prices. Dried Fruits, Jams, 
Pickles and all kinds of Groceries retail at wholesale prices. 
Our Boots and Shoes are of the very finest. Come and see us.

BUY ONLY the

BLODNT DOOR CHECK & SPR1H1
brokers,

Stocks Crain and
Ptlvats wires to Chicago, New 

York and Montreal.
Rooms 213-216 Board of Trade. 

Tel, 2031. Toronto.
Diairy Frodnce.

Commission prices : Choice tub, 16o 
to ITc; baker.', 13o to 14o; pound rolls, 
L8o to 20c, and creamery 20o to 23o. Eggs, 
12o !to 14c for limed, 16 l-2o to 18c 
for fresh, end" 21c to 23c for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 1-20 to llo.

Provisions,

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by JSoslllus

Jarvis 6 Oo., siook brokers, are as follows.
Between Bank». 

Buyera Setter»

IYoung Girl Missing.
A young, girl 17 years of age disappeared 

from her home in the East End of the 
city Saturday afteynoou and has not 
since been seen or 'heard of. She is of 
medium height, has hiaek hair, dark 
expressive eyes, full, red lips and is 
handsome. She wore a tweed drees,black 
coat and red felt hat. As elie is suffer
ing with heart disease her friends 
very anxious about her and will thank
fully receive any information about her 
at the Detective Department, Police 
Headquarters._________

It’s the strongest and best, Dr. Price’s 
Baking Powder^ and it’d'absolutely pure.

Dismissed on a Technicality. »
The action to recover damages for 

breach of contract, brought by Macrae 
& MaeNab against The News, was dis
missed by Mr. Justice Robertson in the 
Civil Assize Court yesterday, on the 
ground that the plaintiffs had not 
plied with the conditions of the contract. 
The agreement was that The News and 
Stan were not to be delivered In the 
same wagons. This was proved to have 
been violated and the action was ac
cordingly dismissed.

m!
The People’s Wholesale Supply Co.,Counter.

Actual.

a"donï' M::::!tS» I*§&«^

h The
Willli03 Ooltoorne-street.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager, late manager of the Grange Co.
bates in new TORE. 
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British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 11.—Wheat, spring, 6s 

3 >2d to 6a 4d; red, 4s 6d to 4s 7 l-2d; 
No. 1 Cal., no stock; corn, 4s Id; peas, 
4s 10 l-2d; pork, 66s 3d; lard, 34s Od; 
heavy bacon, 29s 6d; light bacon, 29» 6d; 
tallow, 24a 6d; cheese, white, 47s; do. col
ored, 49s.

London, Feb. 11 — Opening—Wheat off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, steady, 
with maderate demand. English country 
markets firm. Corn off coast, nothing do*< 
ing; on passage, firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; future» 
steady, red, 4a 7 l-4d for March and 4» 
8 l-4d for May.

Parisr-Wheat, 18f 95c for Feb, and 
March, and flour 42f 95c for Feb, and 
March. French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet; 
red winter, 4s 6 3-4d for March and 4» 
7 3-4d for May. Maize, 4s Id; futures dull, 
4s l-2d for Feb. March and May. Flour*

ts of wheat in the west 
shels, and shipments 64,-

AUCTTON SAIÆS. sSTOCKS AND BONDS. The mo.t perfect of all iloer chsokV' 
Noiseless, Strong and Durable. J™

Its merits and superior»/ endorsed 1* 
all the leading architects. All the beM* 
class of buildings have adopted thajM 
throughout Canada. Over 160 on the sIB 
Parliament Buildings. The best of tes« 
moulais furnished. Beware of lnfringemei™ 
Orders will receive prompt attention. J 
A. S. COMPAIN & Co., sole agents 
Canada, 37 Yosge-street,

DICKSON &HOUSE FURNISHINGSMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at orioM 
to vield from 4 to 6 per cent., suitable for Trua

vest in large blooka at 6 per cent.
Kent’s Knife Cleaners

RICE LEWIS & SON
TOWNSENDlessor TELEPHONE

tort
v Æmilius Jarvis & Co.* >-1 y At 5, 5V6 and 6 

per cent, on 
Real Estate. Security in sums to nuit. Renta col
lected. Valuations and Arbitration» attended to.

$350,000 TO LOAN
AUCTION SALE OFTelephone 1879.Office 23King-street W. :ILlmitexli.

WM. A. LEE * SON
»ART GOODSToronto Stock Market.

mere®, 138 and 137; Imperial, 182 and 18Q| 
Dominion, 276 and 271; Standard, 163 and 
161; Hamilton, 154 1-2 and 153.

British America, 116 and 113; Western 
Assurance, 161 and 149 7-8; Consumers Ga», 

and 197; Dominion Telegraph, 116 an4 
Can. Northwest Land Co., pref., 70 

asked: Can. Pacific Railway Stock 51 1-3 
and 50 3-4; Toronto Electric Light Co.^ 
160 asked; Incandescent Light Co., 110 l-J 
and 110; General Electric, 90 asked; Com- 
mercial Cable Co., 146 and l44 1-2; Bell 
Telephone Co., 166 1-4 and 164 1-4; Mont- 
real Street Railway Co., 184 1-2 and 183 1-2, 
do. new, 182 1-2 and 181 1-2; Toronto Ry., 
74 3-4 and 74 6-8.

British Canadian L. & Invest.r 114 asked;
Association, 98 asked; Can. 

Tdtt. Co., 123 and 1201-2; 
166 bid; do. 20 per 

S. & Loan, 114

<t
When depressed or suffering 
from brain tag, over-work or | 
mental worry drink

Acom-
woe
Mut til
Four I
applij
eurail
Life]
$384
Tliretl
$1001
Mutu
whicl

Rail Eilat, and Financial Brakart,A ' ' Poultry and Provision*.
Chickens, fresh, 40o tfi;General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co , 
National ^ire Assurance Co., Canada Accident 
and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., London Guarantee & Accident Co„ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident A Common Car
riers* Policies Issued.

Jobbing prices :
60c per pair; ducks, 65c to 80o;
6 1-2o to 7 l-2c, and turkeys 8 l-2o to 10c.

Dfessod hbg. are steady at $5.15 to $5.30 
Hams, smoked, 9 l-2o to 10 l-4o; baoon, 
long clear, 6 3-4o to 7 l-4o; breakfast 
bacon, lOo to 10 l-2o; roll., 8o to 8 l-2o; 
shoulder me.., $12 to $12.60 per barrel, 
mes, pork, $14.50 to $16; do., ibort cut, 
$16 to $16.50; lard. In palls, 8 3-4o; tub, 
B V4o to 8 l-2c, tierce, 8o.

H.L.H4ME&CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange.

|SALVADOFURNITURE
ORNAMENTS

A BRIC-A-BRAC
PIANO, CHINA, CROCKERY & 
GLASSWARE, CARPETS, &c.

At the Keildence,

24615s. Bottles Only.19
B.B B.

Purifies, renovates and regulates the en
tire system, thus curing dyspepsia, consti
pation, slok headache, biliousness, rheuma
tism, dropsy, and all diseases of the stom
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels. It also re
moves - all impurities from the system from 
a common piiiple to the worst scrofuloua 
•ore. 246

116; Offices: IO Adelalde-ut. E. 
Phones 592 <St 2075. HOCKEY

STICKS Beiiah&rât & Co.r ,546

'ANDVisible Supply of Grain.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is as 
follows :

Lager Brewers, Toronto.SKATES ' En
Bros.
ware
at C
onto nl
waa
Cond
The

grateful-comforting.57 GOULD-STREET,AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE. CO-Feb. 10, Feb. 11,Feb. 9,
189b.

Wheat, bu.. ..82,822,000 
...18.883,000

Oats, bu........... 7.186,000
Rye, bu............ 364.000
Barley, bu....... 1,738.WO

Wheat decreased 1,064,000 bushels the 
past week’ as against a decrease of 313,000 Breadstuff»,
the corresponding week of last year. Corn piour—Trade is very dull. The prices 
Increased 163,000 bushels the past week, ,1 . gre relatively lower than wheat,
oats decreased 647,000, rye decreased 40,- st]Iai ht rollers quoted at $2.60 to $2.65 

decreased 68,000 bushels. T heights.
Bran—Prices rule firm, with car lots west 

quoted at $12.50 to $13. Small lots sell 
hero at $16. Shorts nominal at $16 to

Wheat—There is a limited demand, with 
red winter quoted outside at 67c west, and 
white held at 58c. Spring on^ the Mid
land unchanged at 63c to 64c. No(. 1 Mani
toba hard is unchanged, with sales west 

at 82c and at Sarnia,

1893.189C

EPPS’S COCOAStrikers Pleading far Work.
Brooklyn, Feb. 11.—Master Workman 

Connelly' of D.A. 75, K. of L., said to
day the trolley car strikers desire to 
return 'to work, and will do so if Pre
sident Lewis of the Brooklyn Heights 
Railroad Company will take them back 
in a body. The men are willing to 
waive all demands previously made. 
President Lewis declares he will not 
discharge competent non-union men to 
make place for the strikers, but he is 
Willing to take back former employes, 
to fill places vacant.

80,978,000 
14.261,000 
5,822.000 

919, C00 
2.080,000

egotiated. Investments 
Made. Rents and Inter- 

est Collected. Orders by mall will 
receive prompt attention. 15 To
ronto-street.

6 ADELAIDE EAST. 24679,565,000 
17,000,000 
3,625,001 

548,000 
1,489.000

---ON---Loans N 
CarefullyB. & Loan 

Landed & Nat. I 
Canada Permanent, 
cent., 166 bid; Canadian 
bid: Central Canada Loan, 124 and 123 1-2, 
Dom. Savings & Invest. See., 76 bid; Farm-

Corn, bu.
LARGE roll butter is now in good de

mand at 13c to 16c, lb. rolls 15c to 18o, 
tubs 
choice,
8c to 12c, creamery 20o to 22c, cheese 
10 l-2c to 11c, green apples $2.50 to $3 
per bbl., dried applos 5 l-2o per lb, beans 
$1.20 to $1.36, potatoes 60c. Poultry in 
good demand; chicken 36c to 60c, duck 35c 
to 70c, geese 7c to 8c, turkey 12c, feather* 
9c to 45c. Consignments of above solicit
ed. J. F. Young & Co., Produce Commis
sion, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Thnrsflay, February 14, at 11 a. in. BREAKFAST—SUPPEI).
•'By a tkuruugu auuwleilg. ul 

turai laws wuiou govern me ujitrtuou ss 
digestion snti nutrition, and by s — 
application of the lin. *»rvl»rtw MWW- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Lpp.

breakfast end supper a delicately

££,*£££’ b,r iHu!oof .uoh article, of Ji«‘.Ua*„„td strSS 
tion may be geaduslly built up until stroS»
enough to resist every tendency to dl.M*

Bold only In packet, by grocers, 
ton» i
JAMES BPP8

Chemists,

14c to 17c, all good to 
low grade to medium

XV.
____ _______ J Sec., 76 bid; Farm-
& Savings, 112 asked; do. 20 l>er

cent., 152 bid; Imperial L. & Invest., 114 
and 110; Land Security Co., 120 asked; 
Lon. & Can. L. & A.. 120 and 118 3-4 
London Loan. 101 bid; Manitoba Loan. 100 
asked; Ontario Industrial Loan, 50 bid; On
tario Loan & Deb., 123 3-4 bid; Peoples 
Loan, 46 bid; Real Estate Loan & Dab. 
Co., 72 asked; Toronto Savings &
120 and 118 1-4; Union Loan & Savings, 
126 and 122; Western Canada L. & o.«
161 bid; do. 26 per oent., 154 asked.

Morning transactions : Commerce, 15, 4 
at 137 3-4; Imperial, 10 at 181; Standard 
6 at 162 l-2nJJ'estern Assurance, 100 
150; C.P.R., 25 at 61; Cable, 25 at 144 3-4.

Afternoon transactions : Commerce, 20, 1 
at 137 1-2; Western Assurance, 100 at 150; 
Incandescent, 10 at 110; Cable, 6 at 145; 

I Toronto StreetjRailway, 25, 25. 25 at 74 1-2; 
Canada Landed Loan. 8 at 121; London & 
Canadian, 160, 50 at 119.

We are favored wUh 
tlons to sell by Auction, as above, 
the whole of the contents of this 
residence, valued at

tnstruc- Wel
kee
ing,
1892

000 and barley thaï
kille$12,000.00 ! our
pert
cept
whcJVery fine 

New
246

(
theComprising some of the Finest

Bronzes and Elegant Vases, Silver, 
China, Glassware, Furniture. Car
pets, 8tc., offered for public com
petition.

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

They Never Fail.—Mr. S. M. Boughner, 
Langton, writes : “For about two yeafs 
I was troubled with inward piles, but by 

ng Parmelee’s Pills I was completely 
cured, and Yfthough four years have elaps
ed since then they have not returned.” 
Parmelee’s Pills are ai .tl-bilious and a 
specific for the cure of Liver and Kidney- 
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Costireness, Head
ache, Piles, etc., and will regulate the 
secretions and remove all bilious matter.

Secretary Benton of Hie 41 T.R Dead
London, Feb. 11.—Mr. G. B. Renton, 

secretary of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, died here ou Friday, after a 
lingering illness caused by an affection of 
the lungs. The deceased gentleman was 
well known to the officials iu Canada, 
which he visited several times during his 
20 years’ incumbency of the office. It in 
not known who his successor will be.

eistiLoan,
HyBOSNIA lyiu

usi at 79c, at North Bay 
grinding In transit, at 83c.

Barley—The demand is fair with No.
1 quoted outside at 46o to 47c.4 and No.
2 red at 44c.

Oats—Offerings limited,
consequence higher. Mixed sold 
west and at 31c on Midland, 
truck are quoted at 33c to 33 l-2c.

Peas—The demand is fair, with sales west 
.at i 54c, and on Midland at 55c to 56c.

Rye*—The market is firm, with quota
tions outside at 42c to 43c.

Buckwheat—Trade is quiet, with prices 
steady at 36o to 37c oiutside.

eha

PRUNES waiS
of.1 ON VIEW WEDNESDAY AND DAY 

OF SALE,
tu-.
hoi<and prices in 

at 29c 
Cars on

These Goods are choice, 
seasonable and right.

Cotton Markets.
At New York cotton is easier. March 

closed at 5.47, April at 5.51, May at 5.46, 
June at 5.60 and July at 5.64.

4 Co., Ltd., nom*» 
London, England.

had
the
ofTIE EBÏ-BLMN CO., LTD P. S.—We beg to state to our friends who 

usually attend Bales eendtfeted by us that this 
sale ia well worthy their attention.

Terms Cash.

leit 
in. i 
aud

GUIDE—DURIN# ' 
1695, mails closeT°S°oF&r.

ars due as follows.GEO. H. MAYWholesale Grocers,
- TORONTO, ONT.

sen 1MONEY TO LEND
5 Vz and 5 °l°

AF'l'LY direct to

CLOSE-
u.m P_m.

^ 7.5 _
atn

7.00 4.30
•*7 00 3.35 i2.30p.BS. ■Mm 6.09 12.» F» f 
a.m.

Public Accountant, Auditor, Assignee In Trust 
Special attention to collections. Dickson & Townsend. Di

- G.T.R East.... 
O. 9t y. Railway 
G.T.R. West....
N. &■ N.W.........
T., G. SB.......

_ Midland................
■ Ç.V.K........

CorJ 
- plan 

inqv
Wii.-J
but
tha
der
the

68 F88ÏT-5T. [1ST. 46 WELU86T8I-ST. [1STBreadstnlls.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital.........$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital..........

*OUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposit* Four and one-half per cent, on de- 
Dentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager.
IO Klng-st, West.

Toronto Stocks of «rain.
Fab. 11, Feb. 4. Feb. 13. 

1895. ' 1895.
Fall wheat, bush....... 24.600 24,600
Spring wheat, bush.. 3,619 3,610
Hard wheat, hush... .44,000 44,000
Goose wheat, bush.............  ....
Barley, bush...............42,539 42.53» 77,852
Oats, bush....................17,922 z 17,928
Peas, bush....... .........  1,902 1,903
Corn, bush................   1,161 1,161

Suckling&Go946TKLKPH02ÏB 1750.
1894.ALEXANDER, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE Business Embarrassments.

The liabilities of Foster & Pender are 
$97,000, with ncriminal assets of $100,000. 
There are a few parcels of real estate on 
which a margin should be allowed. A 
meeting of creditors will be held at As
signee Clarkson’s office on Thursday,

105,112
7,095

26,1)85
V.23

8High Speed With Safety
A Boston editor says: "Its perfect road

bed enables the highest rate of speed,with 
safety. The representatives are very 
courteous aud competent, while in equip
ment it leads all rival lines.” This could 
only refer to the New York Central & 

, Hudson River Railroad.

600,000U3 T orooto-street, 
Toronto.

uooi, 8.36
l 6,50 Â00 10 46
[ 1 9.30

am, p.m.

us NY \ ^ iS,Uîs*»3U.S.N.Y.j 9 30 _jgl
U.s. WMWrs Stat»:...6.30 IhuoonlS.» y,

English malls close on :
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., and os■
days at 7.16 p.m. Supplementary msiu | 
Munday. and Thur.days uluse ocesdom»^ 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 neo .JJJJ | 
following are the dates ol Eng lt> A . 
1er -né uvjum oi iemu.iry: i, », w w »
14, 15, It, 18, 19, 2l, 83. -3, 86, '■**• t0,«cs4 **N.B.-There are branou postof""^ 
e.ery part ot tne city. Resident» 
district should transact tUeir 
and Money Order business as

v. ss.ssSsive

3 ;246 We have received instructions from the
..... thaG. W, Rs » seas •

FIRE UNDERWRITERS44,591
6,366
2,000

«Montreal Stock Market. uUm
Montreal, 

To-
Feb. 11.—CloseMontreal,

220 ami 219 1-4; Ontario, 100 asked; 
ronto, £45 and 239 1-2; Merchants’, 167 and 
164; People’s, 125 and 120; Commerce, 137 
and 136; Montreal Telegraph, 167 1-2 and 
166 1-2; Richelieu, xd., 98 and 95; Street 
Railway, 184 1-2 and 184: Cable, 145 1-2 
and 144 3-4; Telephone, 156 and 155; Du
luth, 3 3-4 and 3 1-4; do. pref., 10 and 
7- C.P.R.. 61 3-4 and 51 1-2; Northwest 
Land Co., 60 asked; Gas, 193 and 192 1-2; 
Toronto Street Railway, 76 and 74 1-2.

Morning sales : Cable, 60 at 145, 5 at 
146; Street Ry., 100 at 183 1-2; Telephone, 

156; Montreal, 15 at 219 1-4; Toronto 
St. Ry., 75 at 75; Dominion Cotton, 1 at

jve

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD, m? TO SELL BY AUCTION

IN LOTS,
THE SALVAGE OF THE STOCK OF

Q. W YARKER.
Notes discounted. Industrial companies formed, 
capitalized or financed. Partnerships secured.

tun 1
Chicago Markets.

ilclntÿrs & Wardell report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
toldaj !

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC., 
12 ADELAVDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

Steamboats llelayed by Snowdrifts
Queeustown, Feb.

Servia, which sailed from Liverpool for 
New York, on Saturday* is detained here 
iu -consequence of the non-arrival of the 
mail. The mail train is snowed at Char- 
leville, 22 miles south of Limerick, aud a 
large force of men is endeavoring to clear 
the tracks to enable it to proceed. A 
number of steamers are taking refuge 
from the storms here.

One trial of Mother Graves* Worm Ex
terminator will convince you that it has 
no equal as u worm medicine. Buy Ui bot
tle and see If It does not please you.

Tl
11.—The steamer

thei

Nicholas Rooney,UNION BANK BUILDING. TORONTO takJOpen’g H’h’st L'st Close,
Waeat—Hay.

■l —July. 
Onto—May...

-Jmy...
Oik-suy-...

T -July.., 
Pore—Jan-...

f —May... 
Ls.rd—Jun.

Bibs—Jan.... 
V — May....

otl246tohu.vtu.53)2 53)4 53* P.NEW LAID EGGS scarce and sell at 22o 
to 26c. Gutter sells better at 12c to 13c 
for medium, large rolls at 14c to 16c, and 
choice 16c to 18o per lb.; turkeys, 9c to 
10c.; geese, 6c t» 8c.; chickens, 40c to 76c; 
ducks, 60c to- *1 pair; apples, $2.50 to 

Afternoon sales: Cable, 26 at 145: Street $3.60 per barrel; dried apples, 6 l-4c to 
Rv . 25 at 184: do. new, 60 at 182: Royal 6 5-8c; honey, 7o to 8c; beans. $1.20 to 
Electrics 20 at 148; Montreal. 4 at 219 1-4; I $1.35 per bu:onions. 7Sc per bug.Prompt ie- 
Canada Cotton, 60 at 47; Dominion Cotton, I mittances. A. Paxton & Co., commission 
2 at 94. ’ merchants, 72 Col borne-street, Toronto.

54)654)6 54* 54* YONGE-STREET, CITY. I- \ den 
| c i * 1, 
;cov

44* 41* 44*
44*

44* HEADQUARTERS FOR CREAM.
We can supply any quantity from % pint 
to 50 gallons on short notice. ^Whipping 
Cream a specialty.
KENSINGTO

J 44)*44* 44* s)c Damaged^ LIJe“’(5smS8ke’29 29 «•i1 at

v
2734 27*27)4 27)4 .till

i-5. lfl'is 985

è'és; è'so

• Sri » Î2

985 1055 WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON iu]
N DAIRY,

453* Yonge-5t., Op. )2olleffe-St 
PHONE. 891

é'sù 6 62 at 2 o'clock. Goods on view encommencing 
Wednesday moraing.ftifi 5 12 $5

>
!
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